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al·n 
* * * *** *** * * * Russian Troops Smash 30 Miles 

Wesl of Kharkoy· to Seize Vilal 
.RaU Junction of BogodukhoY 

BRITISH TANK VS. GERMAN DIVE BOMBERS IN NORTH AFRICA Axis Tank Forces Smash Yank 
(ounler Push in (enlral Tunisia 

LOl\'DO~ (A P) - TI1l';. ian iI'oop!! have smashed 30 mile. wrsi 
of KIIH rko\' in tlwil ' rhu,;l' of' rol l'Pllting GcrmllnR, ('aplllrin~ tho 
rAilway jllnrlion nf IJo{!n<lukhO\', th!' .'ovicts annollnCl'd ill II SPl'
cin l commlillir]llC' In~t ni ghi. 

Nazi Armored Units Slash at American Rearguard 
Striving to Check Onslaught Until New 

Defenses Can Be Consolidated 

('npI1ll'(' nf Rog-nrlllkhrlY. ~tO milc~ llorfhwl'sl. of thl' (1l'rrM ll 
hn lion of Klllu'kov whirh feU yesterday, leaves the Nazis in this 
Irrn onl.l' nnc I'nilwuy lin r or 1'~(,IlP(' to Ill e "'P. t. hrlw(,!' 1l l'o110\,11 
Bll t! Khn d,n". 

ALLIED J1E~\DQ[JARTER .' 1.' .' RTU A ,RICA (il P ) 
1\[ol'Rhol Rommel, u in~ two di,·j ion or hi vetl'ron .\friean tank 
fighlrrs "lid his hcavic t nrmor, ha m8Sb~d all AnH'I'ican count· 
(,l'atlack, ilL h~MI fIJI' tbe time being', lind with II Crr hI-mile 
thrn t in entrlll Tuni. ill Ttl . day ha RCOl'pd n net ruhoncc Ili 
omp 35 milt' in the last three day. : 

Anolh r r Royirl spPlIl'lirlld plungrcl inlo Cl I'ajYOI'On, 20 mi)rR 
norlh or 13ngodnkho,', And IhiA ('olllm n npparrnlly wa>; I'M ing' 
down fl'OI11 KUI'fo11 to hIl1'1'~' till' (:rl'lnan )'etrrat, rOl' Ih!' ('nmmllni 
qll~ , II 1'('('ol'(lerl hy thr • ol'irt monilol', slIid (1I'l1il'o1'on fr ll ill 
1('lion "ill tltr KIII'S!; I'rg'ioll . " 'I'h r town lir~. ho\\'p\'r l', mnrh 
tlo~(, I' lo Khllrl(O\' Ihun Kursk. 

Thi rhpck 10 nHird pIon. 8nd oi al'l'ang m nl of their ]'>o~i, 
lion. WII'I Ilnnouneed ~'csteI'day in au allicd IH'ndquartcl"! com'· 
muniqnr whi('h aid armor d boHIf' rOCted all day Tue. day in th.e 
a1' a we L or Faid pa . and wer still continuing at nightfall" on 
Ihe ont!.kjrt. of .'britlll," 100 miles inland snrt nhout 125 milpq 
~ollthwc. t of Tunis. 

F'all of bot h town,; \)rol1ol'n('(1 F R R A I 
11lf Soril'l . nli!'111 11Ol'1 hwrsl of' I I enews ppea Tht' OCl'Jnlln thll 'l hlld mal'k('c1 np 0 gRin of about 1 mil 

'I'up.,oay anN' a eherl, fl'O"1 1111 Ampri('nn couJ1trrllttllck ncar Sidi 
Kharkov, rille! I hI' ~I OR!'OW 1'l1rlio 
r~rort(>d Ilcldilional',Y Ihlll HIl R- For Super Warfaxes 
Rlan it'oors hrlwrrn Kll1'~k 111111 1 
Orel hod' pcneU'uted far into the T Sf b"l" S I I 

German rear to cut impodan com- 0 a Ilze a aries 
municnlion Ifnl'~, Ol'el, north or 
. Kursk. Is on' or th~ last in the 
line of German hcdgeho.E: positions 
in southern Rlissia, and It i~ sel'- I 

iOUSly mellncea. 

Suggests $50,000 Top 
For Married Couples 
After Tax Deductions 

Seize SlavyAnsk 
Farther south in the Ukraine, WASHINGTON (AP)-With a 

ATTACK BY NAZIS 'STliKAS on British tanks at Bou Arada In is boWD dJvin&', foP left, toloose the bomb seen explodJnl', lower left. 
north Atrica Is shown In this series or photos. Seventeen of the The Stuka, top rl&'ht, is plunging to earth after bel"&' struck by 
attacking . dive bombers were shot down by a.ccurate British fire, Brit! h fire. Explosion of a. bomb near the ollly tank damar ect In the 
while only one or the alljed tanks wa$ dama, d. One or the Stukas attac~!s Pleturetl, .')ower rl&'ht. 

------~.----~---

63 Medical Students 
• 

To Receive Degrees 
At Services Safurday 

H. G. Harmon ~o Talk 
For First One-College 
Convocatjon at SUI other Soviet <'olumns seized Slav- strong movement underway in con

yansk, 40 miles west of Russlan- gt'ess to repeal his $25,000 1im~t 
held Krasnoarmeisk and 60 miles (aCter taxes) on salaries, 'Presi
north of Stalin~, another Nazi dent Roosevelt renewed yester. 
stronghold. day a demand for super wartaxes 

Several other towns also were leaving no single person more than " "', 
eaptured as the Soviet net was $25,000 spendable income and no O'PA S d S If ' C d Ee h 

The degree ot doctOr of medi
cine will be conferred upon 69 
men and four women Saturday 
evening in the first convocation 
ever scheduled by Ihe University 
of Iowa Ior the awarding of de
Illce3 to persons from a slnale col
leie. 

drawn tighter about the Germans married couple more than $50,000. • uspen s a e 'o anne IS 
in the Donets basin, and the cap- "I trust," he ~aid in. a letter to " . I , • • " • I 
lure of Slavyansk, a raJlroad Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) of I ,. r' 

lown, put the Russillns in position the house wayS and means com- M ' t 'W' . t· R t-· ' · . 1.. B ' ' . M b 
loraposiblcenc!rcUngdriveupon mitlee, "that without such tax .' eo ,.... n .l · ,..., 1.0"',ng: .. '~,g'ns' nrc 
Slalino. levies the congress will not rescind \:,;I • ' . U 

With one e}(c plion, all of the 
medical graduates ar Iowans, 
representing 38 cou nties o[ lhe 
Me, The lIJhtnln&' Jlllsh be),ond the limitation (00. .salaries) " .. • . ;c;': ' !:-~~~~;'::;:"='··,.L:.:;,:,::;~.I;iIIo~~~~~~~~~..::.:~oti~ 

it1Ia.l'kov Indicated the Germans permit the existence of inequities . ' 
wtre tallln&' back rapidly, llcr- that seriously affect the morale of Donald Nelson Denr"es Wi' . k d S 
haJIIJ to /! tabllsh a. I1I'W defens- soldiers on.d sai~ors, farmers and Ie ar ees 
Ive line lar to tlte we t 11.10111 workers, Imperilling efforts to I " f R " • 
Ihe Dnieper rivet. stabilize wages and prices, aDd ntentlon 0 eSlgnlng . 

Lorient U-BOat· Lairs 
Pummeled in Europe's 
Most Extensive Raid 

The Moscow I'odio added that thereby impairing the effective N Sh f 
the Kuban area of the Caucasus prosecution of the war." ew or age 
hos "now almost bcen cl arcd oC Jl.1inlmum Tax I WPB H d S 
Germans." The Nazis in t h c rr congress is not willing to tax ea to tay I 
southern Caucn. us have been away all income above his pro- On Job 'Until Better 
hemmed into a pockct around po €d minimums, Mr. Roosevelt M C AI 
){oyorOSSisk, with their backs to said he hoped JI would at least an omes ong' 
the Kerch straits. provide a minimum tax of 50 per-

'Desperate Res(stance' cent with graduated rates up to WASHINGTON (AP) - Donald 
The midnight war bulletin 90 percent. These levies would be M, Nelson passed the 'Word yester

named two additional localities in addition to regular income taxes. day that "until a bettel' man caines 

Says Large Purchases 
Threatened to Leave 
Nation Without Supply 

Photographic Proofs 
Show Fiery PaHern 
Of High ExplOSives 

captured in the Donets lighting, Rep. McGranery (D., Pa.), a 
and said the Germons were offer- member of the ways and means 
ing "desperate resistance." One committee, announced he would 
formation rushed into 11 popu- ask 1he committee to reconsider 
Iated places and "wiped out about the salary matter and discuss the 
~OO() Germans," besides taking president's recommendations today, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of- LONDON (AP) . - British 
along" he has no int~nlion of re- [ice of price administration last bombers and lighters in an aUack 
signing his troublous position as night suspended the sale of canned described by qualified observers 
chairman of the war production fish and canned meat. as the most extensive night sweep 
board. Tht ban on public sale of these of the war hammered Tuesday 

Nelson fit'ed a WPB vice chair- products-canned salmon, shrimp, night at the great U-boat laIrs "many prisoners" and d~stroying By a vote of 15 to 10, the com-
mo ny German arms. mittee agreed last Saturday to man. Ferdinand Ebet'stadt, Tue~day t Lo· th . ~ meat sprepds and many others-is a rlcnt- e tenth ttme this 

tobborn fi&'htln&, \Va re- attach an amendment repealing the 
ported In the Kralllatorsk area $25,000 salary limHation to a mea
also. and the G I'Inans suffered sure raising the au Ihorized national 
irelov(Cy {n ca\l(ured cqul\lment. debt limit from J 10 to 210 billion 

aiter WPB was shaken by a periOd indeiinite. OPA said, however, that month-and ranged hundreds of 
of internal strife, 'l'hi8 'aotion was sales probably wili be permitted miles inlo Germany, HoUand, Be1-
followed by· reports tha~ Nelson again when meat rationing begins. gium and not thel'n .France. 

iI. added. dollars. ( 
Russian force. also captured 'Avowedly Confiscatory' 

Z01iev, 22 milea ' outhe~st of The 9utlror ot this repealing 
Kharkov, said the co.mmulll~ue as amendment, Rep. Disney (D., 
recorded by the SovIet mom tor. Okla.) said after reading the presi-

had received suggestion~, ' trom 
sources both [t'lendly and un
friendly. that he himself retire. 

Stephen E, Fitzgerald, head of 
WPB's Information division, re

Jap-Occupied Nafions 
Get To jo' s Respect If . 

dent's letter: 
''It we have reached the stage in ported he was aulhorized by Nel-

American life when we begin to son 10 state that any reports that 
limit Incomes, congress should be I he was considering stepping out 
1he limiting power. The tax on were "completely unfounded." 

(See SALARIES, page 3) Fitzgerald said, however, he could 

NEW YORK CAP) - Japanese 
Premier Hideki Tojo told a parlia
mentary budg t committee in 
Toklo yesterd!lY that Japan would 

7 Delegates to Attend 
Ilowa' Commissioning 

respect the Independence of occu- D~ MOINES, Iowa (AP)- This 
pled Thtliland and Fr nch Indo- state will be represented by an 
China, but at the bame tim he de- of!icial party of seven at the 
clared UlOse countries "wilt be commiSSioning Feb. 22 or the pow
duly dealt with" should til y show erful new battleship Iowa at New 
signs of acting "at thl' b ck and York, Those who will attend the 
call of the Unill'd .. tates and ceremony are Gov. and Mrs. B. B. 
Britain ." Hickcnloopet·, Lieut.-Gov, and 

This combination of promises Mrs. Robert D. Blue, Adj.-Gen. 
and th reats was contain d In a Charles H. Grahl, Sen. B. C. 

. Tokyo broadcast recorded by The Whitehllr (R-Mal'shalitown) and 
Associated Press. Rep, John R. Gardner (R-Lisbon). 

not say whether friends had urged 
Nelson to reti re. 

Fitzgerald recalled tl)at Nelson 
at a WPB staff meeting Tuesday 
night informed 50 WPB executives 
that he was "here to stay" and in
tended to hold the job for th~ 
duration or llntil a be Iter man 
comes along. The statement came 
as Nelson exhorted his aides to 
forget contlicts of personalities ahd 
go forward harmoniously under 
WPB's newly reorganized leader
shiP .. 

Friends of Nelson said they were 
wagering that Nelson would choose 
to stand by his gun ' . 

----------------------------------------------------~--

BLOOD OF A JA,P STAINS SANDS OF NEW GUINEA 

Meat rationing is expected March The "concentrated" raid on 
.28. . ' Lorient, .at the northem end of the 

The action was taken at the re- Bay of Biscay on the French 
quest . of Secl'elary of Agriculture coast, was made by a large force 
Wickard, the food administrator. of giant bombers carrying heavy 
He sa id large purchases by con- loads of the largest bombs, the 
sumers in recent weeks have air ministry anonunced. And 
threatened to leave little or no while the bombers were doing 
cans 01 fish and meat for consump. th.eir work swa,rms' of [ighte'rs 
lion later this year. made daring attacks on axis com

Sale is prohibited on such com- munications. 
mon canned items as salmon, tuna Two bombers ialled to return 
fJsh, shrimp, lobster, meat spreads, from the raid on Lorlent and one 
tonglle and potted meats. interceptlng fighter was shot 

The order does not apply to pro- down . 
ducts sold ·w Crozen form, such as The jubUant niots declared thot 
quiclt freeze lobster, nor to canned photOg;,lphic evidence proved 
products that are not sealed or their persistent pounding ot thill 
sterilized by the usc or heal. Pie- favorite base or the German sub
kled pigs feet and dried beer are martnes Was successful. They said 
examples of the laUer, ' ,. ' a .f.ierl;' p~Uern 01 explosives was 

. The prohibition on sales, going laid over the entire port which 
into effect a t midnight last night, has concrete pens .tor 30 sub mar
precedes by three days the start ines. 
of an. eight-day general ban on While the Lorient raid wus 
the sale of artieles which are to be going On RAF fighters fanned 
rationed. beginning March 1. This out in one of thel~ most wide
"freeze," previously announced, Bf- spread nlgM offensives . 
fects canned ~nd frozen fruits lind The air ministry news service 
vegetables, dried {ruits, canned said some. of' tl\e' . pilots flew as 
sOups and canned baby foods, None low as 300 leet over Germany, 
of these can be sold by stores I attacking important gates on the 
{rom midnight Saturday, Feb. 20, Dortmund Ems canal . Others 
until the start of the point-ration- smashetl at motor vehicles, barges 

• ing March 1. I and locomotives. Visibility was 
Exempted from the canned fish reported so good under' a bright 

and meat order are combinations moon that airmen · could follow 
such as canned por~ and beans, al- their high explosives until .they 
though most of these combinations were half way to the ground. 
will be rationed beginning March 1 
along with canned vegetables and 
fruits. 

Recommends BoOsting 
~river's License Fee 

May Strain Diplomatic 
Relations 

Plans for the cer~monics w('!' 
nnnpunc('d y terday by Prof. F. 
G. Higbee, dircctor of con oea
tions. The affair, scheduled lor 
8 o'clock SatUl'day night In the 
Iowa Union lounge, will be pre
ceded by a concert by the uni
ven;ity band, beginnlni at 7:30. 

NEW YORK (AP) _ The Brit- Drak Presld nl 
President l1enry Oodd Harmon 

ish broadeasUng corporation, ot l;>rake unIversity Will deliver 
quoting the Swedish newspap r the convocation addr s. President 
Trots Alit, said yesterday that Harmon has headed Drak since 
Heinrich Hlmmler, head of Hit- the Call oC J941, after serving for 
ler's Gestapo has prohibited the seve!1 years as . the president of " ' . I Wilham Woods Junior college, 
use ot unsultablc nnmes for Mast r of ceremonies at the con-

police horses." , vocation will be Dr. Harry G. 
The broadcast said: "The paper Barnes, the university registrar. 

finds that is not commendable Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director of 
to cal] an old nag Ad If A S is the school of religion, will a~t as 

o . w s chaplain. 
farmer had given his ox the name Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
Adoll and this created quite a medical college wlJl administer the 
diplomatic sltuaUon. I t seems ancient Oath of Hippocrates to 
this dangerous practice Is now the candIdate, and degrees wlll 

b awarded by President Virgil M. 
found even among the mounted Hancher. 
German police," Graduates' Dinner 

Yank Subs in Pacific 
Sink S Enemy Ships 

W ASHINOTON (AP)-RaJding 
Japanese supply tines in the Pa
cific, Amel'ican submarines have 
sunk five more enemy vessels, 
probably sunk a Japanese cruiser 
and damaged a cargo vessel, the 
navy reported yesterday, while 
.U. S. aircraft continued pounqlng 
Japanese alrbases In the Solomons 
islan<l s area, 

Some 300 persons, includIng th~ 
candidates and theil' guests, a~ 
well as facu lty members, will IIS

. emble In the river room of Iowa 
Union at G o'clock tor the gradu
ates' dinner. Prot. Bl'uce E. Mahan, 
db'ector of the extension division 
and the alumni service, wlll pre
side. The prlncipa t aclress will 
be gi en by President }fancher. 

Because ot the accelerated war
time schedule of the medical col
lege, the seniors are linishing two 
months earlier than usual. Norm
ally they would receive their de
grees a t the end o( the second 
semester. 

Vronsky and Babin Thrill Local 
, ~ 

Audien~'e in (oneert Lasl Night 
By nICK FUSON f siring," which seemed as sensi-

L!\st night's concert in the Iowa tlveIy played as Myra Hess's one
Memorial Union demonstrates con- piano ver ion when she play it 
elusively that a community w)Jfch herself, 
Qoasts many proficient adteur 
musicians will not fail tt).rrecog
ntze and acclaim tbe real musical 
artist. Vitya Vronsky and VJctor 
Babin, at their two pianos, gave 
such a display ot tonal ensemble as 
Iowa City Is not likely to hear 
again in many a year-at least 
from a pinno duo. 

Flnt S~lection 

Modem IdIoms 

Canned fish and canned meat 
have been geWng scarce for civ
ilians for ma~ months because 
the armed lorces and lend lease 
administration take most of !.be 
production, In the case ol canned 
meats, lend lease purehases take 
75 percent of aU production. -The 
government tokes more than 110 
peret:nt of the canned !ish output. 

DES MOINES, la. (AP)-The As soon as the audience was 

Having paJd their debt to Bach 
in fine style, the pianists next 
turned to the mOre modern musi
cal idioms of the 19th and 20th 
centuries, which allowed .them· a 
greater scope for . the diplay ot 
their talents. This fact was not too 
opparent in Busoni's "Duettino 
concertante." which was after all 
modeled on one of Mozart's oper
atic duets, but came to the fore 
with the introduction to Rachman
inoff's "Second Suite," which was, 
on the whole, the most effective 
combination of artist and music 
which the concert produced. The 
artists permitted themselves a cer
taill ,amount of sentimentality in 
their treatnient ol this score, par-

SYMBOLIC OF JAP DEFEAT Is thl. U. 8. >Arm:v II,nal COI'Jl8 photo of a dead Jap on the sand~ or 
..... Million, Ne~ Guinea, where ever, lap IOldler wa. wlped out by AUltralJan and American forces, 
~iIa DOW bve Jlulled oa '0 a Jlota~ a •• r 8 ........ a aad Lee. lap baHt. 

Last night's freeze order applies 
to sales by retaJlers and whole
salers alike, 

h04Se motor vehicle committee seated !olJowJng the playing of 
yesterday recommended passage "The Sta.r-Spangled Banner," the 
of a bill which would boost the two musicians launched their 
driving license fee to a . dollar tasteful, stylistic interpretation of 
every three years. The present their first major composition, 
basis i.s 50 cents and the! license Bach's "Sonata In C minor," wrlt
must be renewed every two yelrs. ten originally for two claviers and 

The same bill would automat!- pedal. This was followed by 
cally extend the liCenses, ot all Babin's transcription of the Bach 
men now in the armed force.. chorale: "Jesu, Joy of Man's De- (See CONCERT, page 5) 

t Bouzid, f.otlth a. t of beitJa. 
]~8. t night, n. ,I'n lOon tank. 

slashed at Amcrican xrorgnnrcL 
al'mor striving to chp('k the on~ 
s)aught until Il nt'W clrfcn. lin 
can be consolidated In th' hUL; 
wcst of Ka, erlne neRr the Alger
/. n border, the Unit d States air 
torc headquert(lr. nnounced 
thrce of its fOl'ward all' be slid 
been ev cuoted. 

Planes Lert BehJnd 
One of these was at SbeiUa ~nd 

two were at Thelepte, near Furi
ana, close to the Algerian border. 
This onnouncemcnt said lIome 
fuel, raUons ond a few planes 
damaJred bey nd repair w re left 
behind. 

Rommel's 35-mUe forward drive 
was launched just aft r Amerlcan 
armored and combat teams had 
taken over deCen.~e of the area 
trom French rOTC and before the 
new unitft had had time to fa
miliarize themselves with the te1'
I'llUl'Y or dovelop stron derenses 

III the outhern Tun Ian ste
tor. 110 miles dl lant. fJowever, 
th BrUi. 11 EI,hth arm or Gen, 
lr Bernard ltfo/1,,.omCI'J' 11'11 

reporied n arlAl' lJle Mareth lin 
ror an MllaUIt whleh mll'ht reo 
trleve the . ltu tlon by 10r('lnl' 
Rommel to rel'rOUl) his lorc . 
American casua1ti('l1 were henvy, 

it was reported lit headquarters, 
and . everal units o[ AmerIcan 
troops were cut oU in tho rush of 
Rommel 's two !lI'mol'pel divlslonll, 
which Included some huge new 
Mark VI tanks. These U. S, units 
had not been heard from, but 
headquarterH hoped that they 
would yet make their way back to 
the maIn forces, 

(The German communique said 
"enemy group which had been 
cut oft on the Tuni. ian front In the 
cour. of our attack there w re an
nihilated yesterday (Tuc day) and 
numerou. ('nemy war mlltel'ial was 
destroyed or captured." German 
communiques habitually use the 
term annihilated in a loose sense, 
and there was no confirmation ot 
the claim 1rom a11ipd sources.) 

Bact to Border 
The allies were now lighting 

with their back almo. t gainsl th~ 
Algel'lan bordE.! in Which lhe cen
tral sectol' as the re ult 0/ the pow
ertul German smash whjch hnd 
now cleaned out the southern an
chorag of th allled line, and 
laid open the 11ank of the British 
50 mUes to the north In the Oussel
tin sector. 

From SbeiUa, however, Romm 1 
apparently was attempting to push 
to the southw t toward FerJana, 
31 mile distant and only 12 miles 
from the Algerian border. 

To the ~outh ast another Oer
man column under Col. Ulm was 
advancing irom Gafsa toward 
Feriona, apparently against little 
opposition except 5 vere blasting 
by flights of Boston bombers, Spit
lires and Airacobras, 

(The two COi1UlU18 poulbly 
were almlne at a. Junction at 
Feriana. where they could strike 
heavU,. to fbe northwest auOSI 
alUed communications cOnDeet
Int: the fonvard Hnes wlth the 
AllenaD bases of Bone, BoUlie 
and AlliCIn. 

(London observers, however, 
said one of Rommel's objectives 
may have been to destroy allied 
supplies laboriously hauled over 
mountajn roads In the past sev
eral month for an offensive. 

(Thii view had some substan
tiation trom the German radio 
commentator, Capt. LudwIg Ser
torius, who said the German of
fensive was prlmarlJy to "disturb 
the idyllic tate of affairs" in 
which the American Fifth army 
was leisurely preparing its opera
tions.) 

Another headquarters source 
commented that Rommel may al
ready have got all that he wanted 
in the current offensive-plenty at 
elbow room. 
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barriers W11ic1 cannot be easily taken down. 
I b lieve you are correct in a uming that 
such a condition will eventually exist if we 
continue the policy of re,varding our soldiers 
in accol'dance with their accompli hment on 
the battlefield. My point is, ho,vever, that this 
condition must exist if we are ever to realize 
our hope for victory. 

To illustrate my contention I would like to 
quote two meJ'l, one an Englishman and the 
othel' a Ru ian, who observed close at hand 
the psychological makeup of front line 
soldiers. 

• • • 

Mod~raled b)' 
FRED O. CLARK 

General Chalrman 
American Economic 

Foundation 

Should Farm Production 

Be Subsidized? 

As debated by 
BenJamln F. Marsh 

Executive Secretary of the 
People's Lobby 

E. R. Eastman 
Preslae.nt and Edltor of the 

Amerlcan ACl'iculturist 

Interpreting 
The War News 

A Vast New Trap 
Looms for German 
Forces in Russia • 
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, '19-43 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Ql;Iick collapse of the. Khark?v Thursday, Feb. 18 

bast~{)n before on-chargtng SOViet 10 a. m.-5 p . m. "Knapsack Lib-
8 p. m. t1iI1versity play; "can· 

dida," University theatre 
Tuesday, Feb. 23 armies not only furthel' imperils rary" and war workers whit, Uni-

Fred M.. Pownall, Publisher 
John j. Greer, Business Managet 

James F. Zabel, Editor 
Jeanne Starr Park, Managing Editor A witne s to the.FaU of Tobruk dt"'

ing Rommel's d,'ive on Egypt, the B"itish 
COITespolldclIt at the front cable,d i1~ ex· 
plaining that city's sudden capitulation: 

MR. l\lARSB OPENS: The De
padment of Agriculture reported 
on 1,600,000 under - equipped 
farms: "On uch farms there are 
wasted every day man-hours of 
labor which in terms of farm pro
duction equal the manpower 
needed to produce 200 million 
pounds of pOrk, or 25 million gal
lons of milk, or 2 million dozen 
eggs." The director of farm pro
duction puts manpower as the big 
problem in increased farm produc
tion, but equipment and credit are 
vital. 

machinery, gas, rubber, seed 
manpower. 

heavy Nazi fQI'ces seeking I!scape verslty elu b 
and from the Don-Donets basin to the 4:10 p. m. Lecture by Ens. Vio-

south. It. exposes the rlort? face letta Maloney of the W AVES, sen
of the DllIeper bend to RUSSian at- ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p. m. Partner bdclge, Unlver. 
sity'Club. Entered as second class mail matter at the post· 

ofttce at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act of con
In!I8 of March 2, 1879. 
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THUR DA.Y, FEBRUARY 18, 1943 

Reward the 'Killers'~-No 
Jim Zabel, Editol' 
The Daily I owan 
Dear Sir; 

• • • 

I think the Yanks ar doing a really fine 
job in the theaters of war all over the world 
and I believe they are living up to the Ameri. 
can traditions of courage and brayery. 

But someho,v it take something out of the e 
traditions when I read about men getting 
medals and decorations for killing 9, 19, or 
even 22 J ap . Have we actually gone back 
to barbaric ages where we praise men f01' 
killing others-the more the betterY 

• • • 
It must 'be a rather tm'ible thought to 

80mB of our medal winners to actually 
think about the medals they won. Their 
thOltghts migkt go something like this
"I got this awal'd because I killed 22 
Japanese-22 men-men {oitl! hoo anlls, 
ttvO Zegs and 0 soul itt t like myself. lrI en 
with homcs, [omilics, thoughts and, per· 
haps, dreams just like minc." In the late 
hom's of some nights afte)' this ~var is 
over these t'e[lections may scom 1'eal and 
!,ightening. 

• • • 
I grant you that tlle war must be fought 

and that America must protect her democracy 
and freedom for the years to come, but must 
we decorate our 'oldicl ' who kill thc most 
mlm' It places such an ugly shadow on ollr 
ideals of respeci anel this practice may rc ult 
in building up a wall o£ bate and bitterness 
toward out' enemie that will make it difficult 
to reason out the peace to follow. 

Therc must be some law of humanity lcft 
that says we needn't worship those who kill 
the most other Quman bcin . 

BonDi Lee Conaway 

. ~. And Yes-

"The defeat was not the reS1tlt of infer tor 
cquipn~ent or overwhelm i1lg enemy 
lIperiority in mtmber -it can be traced 

directly to the psychology of the in
dividttal British soldiers who defended 
the city. They were certainly just as 
COlO'agcolls as their enemy a nd were in 
just as good a physicaZ conditionj but 
they lacked one thing, the basic essential 
which every victorious soldier t111tSt ,have: 
HATE. They had a general ~ort of 
patroitic (hate', but they lacked lTte in· 
C61itivc to kill coldly, scientifically, eflec-
lively ." . 

• • • 
011 the other hand, there i the record of 

the Russians at Stalingrad. 'rhe spldiers who 
defended that city week after week, month 
after month against everything the Germans 
could offer were inferior to Hitler's forces 
in nearly every cate~ol'Y; yet they had a 
greater weapon than all of the enemy's c()m
bined. Each Russian soldier hated the enemy 
individually. He had a desire to kiU, a flam
ing desire which made bim forget everything 
-eating, sleeping, even living-so long a one 
German soldier stood alivc at Stalingrac1. A. 
correspondent at the city dt1ring the height 
of tIle battle · aid this was the one factor which 
saved it. "Everything was in shambles, " hc 
declared, '" but the Ru sian spirit." 

• • • 
These two examples speak fot· them

selves. I can sce no 'toed to enlaroe upon 
them except to point out that 1uzless our 
soldiers have that haM'ed of the eneJnY, 
that incentive to kill which cach Russian, 
soldier possesses, they will make a poor 
showing on the field of battle. The very 
thing which you denouncoj namely, giv
'illg medals [01' killing, is one of the ma,jof 
factors in preparing ow' soldie1's ,»Sll
chologically for conflict. They must '!£?tve 
a desire to kill befwe victOl'y Ca?~ be 
1·calizcd. 

• • • 
This may, a you have tated, build up hate 

bar'l'ier~ wI] ich will be hard to tear down in the 
post-war period; but at least we can be sure 
there will be a post war in whicb our nation 
will have oDletlling to say. 

Jim Zabel 

Daring Sfrokes- ' 

In 1940 nearly two fUths of all 
farms were under fifty acres. Last 
year a firth ot all farms produced 
only about three per cent of farm 
production that entered com
merce, though some 60,000 famil
ies averaged an income of $19,831; 
200,000 more $6,310; another 200,
bob got $4,360. There are nearly 
six million farm families! .' 

RaIsIng prices for farm l1rod,ucts 
will help large well-equipped 
farms to make ~ore money. SOlne 
could reduce prices and stlll make 
money. $ubsldizlng small, under
equipped farms to enable operat-:
ors to hire needed help and get 
equipment, will increase produc
tiOll, permit prices to consumers 
to stay fast, or be reduced, if mar
gins of processors and distributors 
are fixed. Many small farms 
should be consolidated to save 

MR. EASTMAN CHALLENGES: 
Mr. Marsh's figures prove a great 
part of our iood comes from med
ium famil)' -sized farms. Farm 
economists have shown it takes at 
least a moderate-sized "average 
farm" to justify the costly e<l4ip
ment needed to farm efficiently 
and make wise use of labor. It Is 
now practically impossible to buy 
new equipment. Skilled farm help 
is scarcest ih histOI·Y. No subsi
dies to the small, inefficient fal'mer 
would enable him to buy equip
ment, or hire help in time to in
crease production to win the war. 
Even l! he could it would lake 
equipment and help from more ef
ficient operators. 

MR. MARSH REPLIES: Higher 
prices, whicll Mt. Eastman urges, 
wlll pro~uce illflation which will 
wenefit bir-landed farmers but be 
a lIcoul'ge tOl' nine-tenths of Amer
iCat1s-lncludlng returned soidlers. 
During the yeal' ending March I , 
1942, the selling price of farm 
lands increased nearly two bil
lion dollars and Mr. Eastman's 
plah might be worth ten billions 
more, as in World War I, to these 
agricultUral "Aston" - some in 
both branches of congress. In
cl'eased pf'ices for farm products 
increase selling prices of farm 

(See AMERICA, page 5) 

l 

~acks that could re-enact t~e Stal- 7:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture on 
mgrad traged~ on an herOIC sc.ale "Youth Hostels," by Monroe Smith, 
and f.orce the lDvader back behmd of American Recreational associa
the. lme. of the Bug, Dnieper and tion, Macbride auditorium 
Dvma l'lvers. 7:45 p. m. Dance, Triangle club, 

There is lIttle doubt that the 8:30 p . m. Movie: "Beyond 
Nazi high command had ,Ianned Bengal," Iowa Mountaineers club, 
eventual evacuation of Kharkov. room 223, engineering building. 
Thcre Is even less doubt, how- Saturday, Feb. 20 
ever, that its gllrrison had been Saturday Class Day 
charged to 1101d out arainst all 12:15 p. m. Luncheon and gen-
odds 11ftll huge Nazi armies eral meeting, A. A. U. W., Unl
southward to the S~a of Atov versity club rooms; talk by Dr. 
cpast, dcstJerateiy tryln&- to stall Philip C. Jeans on "Nutrition and 
orr mallY-lIronged Russian en- the War." 
clrclement thrusts, bad effected 8 p. m. University convocation 
escape! behind the Dnteper. [or graduates of the college 'of 
Kharkov in German hands was medicine, Iowa Union. 

the vital defense pillar covering Sunday, Feb. 21 
the main rail and road crossings 2:30 p. m. Skating party (or 
of the DniepfS!r at the northeast hike), Iowa Mountaineers club, 
cornel' of its great southern bend. Melrose lake. 
Russian forces in the Losovaya 6 p. m. Supper, University 
sector, 75 miles down the Khar - club; guest speaker: Maj. Chas. 
kov-Grimea ralh'oad, are already Obye, "Weapons of Modern War· 
threatening those crossings at a fare". 
60 mile range. Monday, Feb. 22 

4 p. m. Brotherhood week ser
vice, sponsored by Inter-Faith 
council; guest speaker'S: Father 
John Aldera, Dr. Sterling Brown, 
Rabbi Monroe Levens, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. University play: "elIDa 
dida," Unlverslty theatre. 

Wednesday, Feb. %1 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi So/re.. 

sportsored by the college of pharo 
macy; business meeting and elec
tion of officers; 314 chemfsu, 
building. 

7:30 p. m. "The World TOday" 
lecture series; "A Legal Basls 10r 
Enforcing International Law," by 
Prof. Paul Sayre; 22lA SchaeU& 
halJ. 

8 p. m. University play: "Can. 
dida," University theatre. 

Thursday, Feb. 25 
Foundation day. 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, University 

club; talk by Mrs. E. A. Gilmore 
on "National Art Gallery at Wash. 
ington D. C." 

8 p. m. University play: "Can
dida," UniverSity theatre. 

Saturday Feb. 2'7 
2 p. m. Matinee: "Candida," 

University theatre. 
8 p. m. Basketball: OhIo stale 

vs. Iowa, field house. 
9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. 
Monday, March 1 

8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio Stale 
vs. Iowa, fleldhouse 

It seems clear, as Moscow ad
vices state, that the Nazi com
mand had cOUJIted on the main 
Russian atla.ck in the Khal'kov 
area falling east and south of 
tbe city itself. A concentrated 
defense in the L080vaya-Khar
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) (For information recardinf dates beyond this schedule, lee 

reservations ill the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Thursday, Feb. 18-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 7.30 10 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Feb. 19-10 a. m. to 12 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

the Y. M. C. A. boys Friday eve
ning {rom 9 to 12. All Y. W. C. A 
.freshman girls are invited. Those 
in~erested who have not been cOho 
tacled can get in touch willi Mar
garet BrownJng, 5213, before 
Tuesday at 5 o'clock. 

9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

NAVY TIME-
Ted Drake. storekeeper second 

closs, and Don O'Connor, yeoman 
second class, of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school will be inter
viewed on the duties of the ship's 
crew in relation with the pre
flight training of naval aviation 
cadets. Drake is art editor and 
cartoonist for Spindrilt, weekly 
paper published by theJerson
nel of the public relatio oifice 
I;It the pre-flight school. and 

lo 'connor works in the executive 
office at the station. 

''YOUTH HOSTELS," 
MONROE SMITH-

Decorah . Their topic will be "A 
Discussion on Censorship." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:S5-5ervice Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bal'-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:IS-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
IO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11:15-Treasury Star Parade 
11:30-Uncle Sam Series 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 

I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2: 10-Orgart Melodies 
2:30-Radlo Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in StOryland 
3:15-Monl'oe Smith 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary Frcnch, Charles 

H. Pershing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Musical MOOds 
5:oI5-New8. TIle Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner H04r Music 
7-0ne More Hero 
7: 3 O-Sportstune 
7:45-Interview W AVE 
8-Y Glimpses 
8:15-CClncerning Pub lie Opinion 
8:30-Pan America Calling 
8:t5-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part 

Saturday, Feb. 20-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 
p. m. 

Sunday, Feb. 21-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Feb. 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room for extra passengers are 
asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at tile 
y, M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register. 

RICIIARD WOOTERS 
ChalrJnan 

MARGARET BRO~6 
Freshman President 

BADMINTON OLUB 
Badminton club meets every 

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30 and each SafurdB)' 
afternoon from 2 to 4. Both men 
and women students and facull1 
at'e invited. Bring your own bi)'dI 

MARJORIE BIJU)S 
President 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be l)eld 

each Tuesday and Friday at 12:45 
p. Itl. in the Y. W. C. A. confer· 
ence room. The 15-mlnute prog· 
ram will stress the teachin81 or 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALnl 
FEBRUARY CONVOCAl'lON 
The February Convocation will 

be held in the Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 o'clock Feb. 20. Preceding the BASKETBALL CLUB 
conVOcation, a graduates' dinner The .schedule for this week's 

Dear !Iii Conaway: 
In your letter you have voiced an opinion 

whicb , virtuous though it may sound to you 
and many other Amcricans, is nevertholes as 
dangerou a belief as the isolationism and ac· 
companying evils that led us to war. 

Hitler 's ,uccesses have been largely due to 
his daring. England and France thought he 
would not dare to occupy the Rhineland, but 
he ilid. 'I'hey thought 11e would not dal'e to 
seize Au tria, but he ilid. They thought he 
would not dare to swallow up Czecho lo_akia 
or invade Poland, but he did. 'rill lately all 
the daring strokes have been his, and the 
united nation have in each case allowed 
valuable time to elapse while they recovered 
from tlleir surprise. 

MOnroe Smith, founder of 
youth hostels in America, wUl 
be interviewed at 3:15 this af
ternoon by J,(enneth Thompson, 
on the hostet Dlovement In this 
couhtry. 

The Network Highlights 

for the graduates, their guests, and g&mes IS as follows: Monday, 4:10, 
the faculty Will be held in the team 2 vs. team 5; Wednesda)" 
river room at 6 o'clock. 1 4:10, team 5 vs. team 6; Frldlt)', 

Tickets for the dinner may be 4:10, team 4 vs. team 6; Saturday, 
obtained in the alumni office, Old 10, team S VS, team 4; Saturday, 

ONE MORE HERO-

You have stated, ill brief, that there should 
be no reward for killing OUt· enemy because 
he is a human boing "with two arms aud two 
legs and a soul" ju i like ollrselves, and that 
by doing 0 we are only building' up hate 

Now thc situation is being rever ed. Such a 
siroke as Roosevelt's and Churchill's secret 
conference at Casablanca equals those of 
Hitler at his bolde t. Following our invasion 
of French north Africa, it suggests that we 
have learned the important secret: daring will 
win the war. J 

A 30-minute play about a naval 
aviator and the Red Cross workel'll 
who saved his llte and sanity will 
be heard at 7 o'clock tonight. Pre
sented in connection with the Red 
Cross war lund drive, the program 
will star Lionel aarrymore, Henry 
Fonda, Marsha Hunt, Susan Hay
ward, Ralph Morgan, Hedda Hop
per and othCI' stars. Loose Tolk Does;' 't Poy---

____ ---'-__ 1 . 

• Pre-Battle Boasts 
Mea n Very little 

and was proud of his organization ments fol' political and diplomatic 
work in the seizure of north ALl.'i- effect, and no doubt, Messrs. 
can ports. Churchili and Roosevelt bave in-

Sencondly, General Eisenhower spired to their course by their 
needed the four stars for techni- expectations of the eUect their ' 

INTERVIEW-
Ensign VloleUa Maloney of 

th WAVES, who Is a guest on 
the campus toady, will be inter
vicwed at '7:45 tonight. 

cal reasons, if he was going to statements would have in Turkey, CONCERNING PUBLIC 
take over the whole show as Finland and other nations where OPINION-
supreme commander in charge of the political front is active. The second In thc new series of 
the 13ritish land and naval forces Only two things, however, need radio programs sponsored by the 
as well as our army. Both Generals to be kept in mind by Americans radio stUdents in the public opin
Alexander and Montgomery othel'- in connection with news from the ion class, and supervi:sed by Prof. 
wise would have out-ranked him, north African front. One-the Herbert Blumer, guest professor 
as would the British Admiral battie is always won by the side from the Univel'sity of Chica!'\o, 
Cunningham, in charge of naval1 which makes the last break will be broadcast at 8:15 tonight. 
operatJons in the Mediterranean. through. Those partIcipating in the dls-

Follow Same Line Two-the size of a general is cussion will be Betty Mlller, A4 of 
always measured by what is said Burlington; Ed Jenkins, A4 of Bel
of him after the battle, not before. ~ond, and Virginia Aim, A2 01 

LIEUT. GEN. ARNOLD . 
TO SPEAK-

Lieut. General Henry H. Arn
old, commanding general of the 
army air forces, will be the guest 
of honor and speaker at the Com
merce and Industry Association 
luncheon to pe broadcast over the 
Mutual network at 12 o'clock this 
noon. General Arnold accompan
ied President ROOllevelt to Casa
blanca. 

SOUTU AMERICAN 
BROADCASTS-

The first of a series of six broad
casts from the capitals of South 
Amel'iean republics, featuring Eric 
Johnston, president of the United 
States chamber of colnmerce, and 
Hardy Burt, well known authoritY 
on industrial and economic prob
lems, will be aircd over the Mut
ual broadcasting system at 9:15 
tonight. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040) ; WMAQ (6'70) 

It-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Bob Burns 

WASHINGTON - A wave of 
purposeful bragging about our 
generalship, equipment and nu
merical superiority in north Africa 
developed in the several days pre
ceding the German surprise at
tack last Sunday mornihg. 

Mr. Churchill and Mr. Roose
velt followed this line of empha
Sizing what we were going to do 
to the Nazis in speeches, Churchill 
saying Hitler had only 250,000 men 
and Roosevelt promising to crush 
and driveLhem into the sea. 

The peculiar cross currents of 
this new kind of- joint military
political-diplomatic warfare can 
easily lead to premature criti
cisms at home, (such as demands 
for changing generals in the 
middle of a battle) or be blown up 
into unwarranted public expecta
tions of continuous success. 

DER· FUEHRER'S "FACE" 

Generais ordinarily guard their 
plans with great secrecy before an 
attack, but this time, both British 
and American authriUes sought 
publicity. 

Pre-Battle Annomlcement 
The British general in north 

Africa even called in newspaper 
men and radio correspondents 
last week, produced a map, and 
told 1hem how he proposed to 
win. He would skirt around the 
Mareth line, he said. 

Observers f1 g:u red General 
Alexander was either extremely 
confident or he was deliberately 
tI7in, to mislead the Germans
and tIley hoped it. was the latter. 

Our own General Eisenhower 
was boosted to the rank of full 
,eneral and given a more generous 
pat on the back by President 
Roosevelt in his Friday night 
spee~ to corresp~m~e~ts, than 
a general usually receives on the 
eve ot a battle. General Eisen
hower's elevation, Prior to lauO\!h
tilt our adyeitised offens.i~e, was 
attributed. here to two reasons. 

r. L Likes miD 
First, Mr. Rooseve1t 'likes him 

This kind of a publici tf ap
proach to the ,\!laWe must haVe 
been designed to 'weaken German 
morale by publicly confronting 
Hitler with the facts of his pre
dicament. The Germans have 
generally followed that course (to 
wit, Hitler's prediction of what he 
would do to Stalingrad.) 

Unfortunately, this propaganda 
reached our own people as well as 
the NaziS, and led us to be melf
\ally unprepared for the German 
thrust. 

You can look back through 
history and fin dthal the generals 
who profess extreme public con
fidence before the battles fre
quently fall to see their hopes 
I·ealized. somelh1ng about this 
type of propaganda forces the 
~ve!lker en~my, 4> unusual energY, 
and at the same time tends to pro~ 
mote self ~ overconfidence. The 
value of the tedmlque is doubtful. 

. New Practice 
In this war, however, leaders 

on boUi,hi,s hav.e ]ldopted the 
pra'ctice of malting muttarY 1I41W-

The Facts 
The facts of this north African 

situation, beyond which interpre
ters will hesltate to rush are 
simply these: 

Mr. Roosevelt says the equip
ment is superb. Everyone knows 
the Germans are outnumbered. No 
doubts have ever erept into any
one's mind about the fighting 
quality of the American soldier. 
Wherever he has met the foe, in 
sea or air, Philippines, Guadal
canal, or in Afl'ica, he has proved 
to be individually the superior of 
the enemy (note varticularly the 
official figures claiming our air
men in north Africa were shoot
ing dpwn Germans at tbe .ratJ'l of 
3, 4 and 5 to one in con11iois 10 
days back.), • \ J • ;, I 

T,he only, un~,te~J ~em~~ in 
north Afr~ca is, th,e mw~ry \~,de,r~ 
shIp. Tills ~~ ,aotor can. be 
filled In only after the ba\Ue 11 
nW'I·. . • • 

GOI~(J ... ! 
GOIKCi-!! 

7-Fanny Brice as Baby Snooks 
7:30-The Aldi'lch .F'lItnlly 
8-Bing Crosby 
8:30-Ru~y Vallee 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-The March of Time 
10-News 
10:15-The Dinning Sisters 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Three Suns Trio 
11:30-Troplcana 
11:55-News 

l\lue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Jack At'mstrong 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7- News, Godwin 
7:1S-Lum and Ahner 
7:30-Amel'ica's Town Meeting 
8:S0-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55- Dale Carnegie 
9-=-News, Raymond Gram SWUlg 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10: 1S-Russ Morgan'S Orchestl'a 
1O:30-Gene Krupa 
10:55-War News 
ll-Bob Allen's Orchest.ra 
11:30-Art Jarrett's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBl\l (78tl) 

G-News, Fulton Lcwis Jr. 
6:l5-HaI'rY James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
B:45-Mr. ·Keen 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:15-All Star Dance Parade 
7:30-Deatn Valley Days 
8- Major Bowes 
8:S0- [I! tage Door Canteen 
9- l'he First Line 
9:30-Court of Rhythm 
9:45-News, Frazier Hunt 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News Arialysis, Qulncy 

Howe 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45- The Navy lri Iowa 
ll-~ews 
11 :15-Del Courtney's Band 
11:30-Boyd ~aeburn'5 aand 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (720) 

lI:30-LNews !rom 1t~rolc! 
~;3Q-Qark Destiny , _ 
&:So:::-tfea$ur' ~ur ~, ~O 
9:1i5=-Econom!c D~velopm~lit Iii 

South America 

Capitol until noon Feb. 20, 10:45, team 1 vs. team 6. 
" BETTE PENNEY 

ZOOLOGY SEl\UNAR President 
Tile zoology lleminar will meel 

Friday in room 205 of the zoology 
building. Prof. Gordon Mal'Sh will 
discuss "Some Aspects of High 
Altitude Physiology." 

J. n. BODINE 

FRESHMAN Y. W, C. A.. 
The fl~shmen Y. W. C. A. girls 

are having a blind date dance with 
I 

U.W.A. 
Interviews for leaders and as

sistant leaders lor next fall's orien· 
tation program will begin Tu~a1 
and continue tiU Thursday, Feb. 
18. Persone Interested should 
apply at the U. W. A. office II 
Old Capitol. 

HELEN LEE HENSLEIGB 

'-IOLLVWOOD. ,. 

E'IG"TS \~O~~DS, " 

• . Hitler's Blitz 
With Movies 

By ROBBIN COON' 

were the I'e incidental to the eon· 
vonlion, or the convention was 
there for the cameras. It wll 
staged like II, theatrical spect.cle. 
wi Ul marching thousands, torcll-

HOLLY WOOD - For anyone light parades, glgantlc aU 
with scoffing doubts that the mo- kinds of emotional 
tion picture industry is os 'ential, with Hitler the 
I recommend an evening watch- cent av!our" of Germany 
ing how Herr Hiller Ilnd gang have the ,horo, and su h a gt;lntle 
used the celluloid medium to foster to make you l·etch. The Gelmwl l 
their own political ctesigns-flul people <lJ.)parentIy 
tc conquer the German home fl'ont, POlSOIl whole-don't we see 
then in an effort to win the sym- happy, ecstatic [aces as 'they cheer! 
pathies of the conqucred peoples The German account of the in-
and arouse hatred lor England. va.;ion of Poland is another ,ern. 

Such un evening will smack you YOll can sec wi'Ul your own eyes 
righ t between the eyes, be ides, .how the noble Germmls, alter 
as an example 0.£ what can happen I heroic patience with the bil 
wllen the pOlVel'ful medium of the Poles who kept aUackln, them, 
films Is controlled and put to Cor- finally "countel'char.ed." 10r aU 
rupt use by a stdte-an -argument ~ou see, they bombed onlf !Ilili-
101' all times and all countrle> Cor tary objectiv~, and no.bod1-
the necessity of a II' screen. either German 01' Pollsh-wu 

John Abbott, dIJ'eclor 01 the klIled. It was just a nice enJo1' 
1\luseum of Modern Art !<'!lIn Lib-I able picniC, this "counl.ercharlt" 
iary, has arranged and ectlted u \lgnlnst ;Po)j ~h tyranny and 11110' 
,roup of German propaganda lenee. Whew! 
tlJltlS issued betwccn 1\1:14 ahd And then the "llowsreels" _lilt 
1941, and thcse had a SPecial bloodless "liberation" of the lAW 
showing hore. Countries and France, aAd ~ 

When tbe GoebbeJs ouUlt seized ",enerosHy" of the Gertnalll 111 

on pictures as a force 10J' Nozl- Iccdi,ll' the poor, m18.ujded,r~ 
lying yermuny aJ'tcr lJll1er'~ uc- J'~u8ee~ betrayed by Uleir Jeafr' 
cessIon, lhey didn't play n,round Lu.t 110\V .l1'l!C to 60 back home iIId 
with haIr-way measures. One ot l'enjoy" Lhe- New Order! @ 
i:tI$lt tIrst jJtodl,l~t16rls was rlTr ~ AU tpl. Itluit )?tQvc:iJce .o~~ . . 
u)tlph.o,! the WUJ," a 4-r~,I 11lc.- mirth in the loot«! COWl"" 
Lire aevot~c enurel)' to tli!!. N~2r ~hInk of 1ts etleoj on the 

party conventIon In ~ur~tnbut. hOM. ironto Ail" think ~ . 
In 1934. SeeIng the Iilm makes own movl~s, giving the true 
you wonder whether the calrleras ture, carl dO-libO. lre d_ ' 
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Affairs Speakers Will 
~~----------------.------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -----------------------------------. 

Be Chosen March 11 In t e. r :-A m'e ric a n , 
• 

"Can. 

"Can. 

6 R'gional Winner' 
will Go to New York 
For National Finals 

1'he annual local con tesi to 
choose representatives from ihe 
University ot Iowa to compete In 
the Inler.Amerlcan nrrairs discus
sion contesi will be held March 
II , Prof. A. Ol'aig Boird, director 
DI debate, announced yesterday. 

Pari of ihe national contest 
IpoI\sored by Ule inter-American 
utfairs commillee under the aus- , 
~ pC the American Council on 
Education, the contest is held fOI' 
\he purpose or promoting inier
AllWrican friendship and coopera
tion. More lhan 20,000 siudents 
IroIII 352 colleges and universltleA 
canpeted In last year's contest. 

PHOENIX FUND ACQUIRES BIRD 

27 
"Candida," 

Ohio Stale 

IOWa 

The cOntest also aims to stimu
lilt nation-wide study of inLcr
/JTicriean nftairs, to ensure more 
lCI'urate Icnowledge and inteJli
ifni understanding between North 
and South Americans und 10 bring 
abrut n general awareness of how 
AmerIcan republics are cooperating 
In winn ing the war. 

MARY LOUISE NELSON, A4 of Laurens, Is shown presenting 'he Phoenix blrd, made of 83.10 worth 
of defense savings stamps, to the organlzaUon 's preSident, Joe Phelan, A3 of Oolfax. The stamps were 
collected as admission to the benefit tea given by l\lrs. Virgil l\t. Hancher to aid the Phoenix Fund drive. 
All faculty women, wives of faculty members, and women on the university genera l staff were Kuests; and 
the minimum contribution was a to-cent stamp to be pasted on the bird. 

Subject of the discus~ion will be 
'!low the Amcl'ican republics arc 
(IlO~ratlng in winning the wor." 

Phi Gamma Nu 
In endorsing the contest Prc~ident II It· I 
Jloosevelt has said: ) nl la es 
. "N\)\'I more. than at any other \ 
Ume in our historY, J l is necessary 

Ten 
/oroor citizens to be well-informed 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

University club - Olubrooms or 

I WAVE Officer 
Will Lecture 

on public questions, and public Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
discussion DC those quesUons eon- commerce sorority, iniiiuted 10 

Iowa Union, lO a. m. i 
Iowa City '''oman's chl~xecu · 

tlve board-Clubrooms of Com
munity building, 12:30 p. m. 

Ens. V. G. Maloney 
To Give Talk Today 
In Senate Chamber 

sliMes a yery important part of 
Il\If machinery for clem cratic aC
UoQ,h 
. P.rofe$sor Baird is a member 01 

lbe executi ve council 01 the na
t~~al discussion committee, which 
~ntly met in Washington, D. C., 
t~ plan the contesl. He will also 
d1rett the regional contest to be 
h/Id here May 4. Representatives 
!Itrn lIlinois, Minnesota, North 
Daloia, South Dakota. Wisconsin 
uld Iowa colleges will compete in 
thls contest. 

The winners of the six regional 
cootests to be held through
out the United States will have all 
~nses paid to the national £i
Mis to be held in New York, May 
20. The national contest will be 
broadcast over "America's Town 
Meeting of the Air." Regional win
ners will also be guests 'Of the con-
test managemenl on a tour of 

new members Sunday evening in 
Iowa Union. A banctuet in honor 
of the new members followed . 

Rotary club-Hotel Jefferson, 12 
noon. 

Knights ot Pythlas Corlnlh Lodge 
No. 24-K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Veterans of F G rei g n Wars.

sea; Patricia Carson, A2 of Rock V. F. W. hall, 7:30 p. m. 

New initiates include: Hazel 
Abernathy, C3. of Cedar Rapids; 
Virginia Sehounek, C3 of Chel-

Rapids; . Dorothy Haigler, C3 of Double Four-Home of Gladys 
Monte Vista; Violette Lester, C4 White, 314 N. Van Buren slreet, 
of Hampton; Barbara Mezik, C3 8 p. m. 
of Iowa City; Norma Niklason, C3 D. A. R.--Nathanlel Fellow chap-
of BrOOkings, S. D.; Juanita· Rauch, ter-Home of Mrs. Robert M. 
C4 of Leon; Sara Ringoen, C3 of Bratton, 629 Kirkwood avenue, 
Iowa Falls, and Phyllis Snapp, A2 7:30 p. m. 
of Chicago. Bundles for Britain-Room 216 

At a recent meeting, member.;; of Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Phi Gamma Nu decided to cancel building, 10 a. m. 
their annual spring dance and use I Altrusa ctub--Iowa Union, 6:30 
the money to purchase a war bond. p. m. 

CONSUMER'S DECLARATION 
)Iexico during the summer 01 1-
1943. I 

Those who are interested in com-

Form Apprond. BLld,~L nu.cean ~o. 08.R126.J.t2 

pelini in lhe local contest should 
ooUly Professor Baird oC their in-
1I!IIlon 01 entering, by March 4. 
Any undergraduate is eligible to 
enler. 

The local contest, which wlll be 
patterned aner the regional com-
petitions, will consist of a round-
lable discussion of the topic, fol-
lowed by seven·minule speechc" 
by ~ach o! the contestan t. FUJ'
thIr l~rmation about the contest 
may be obtained in Toom t t , 
Sdtaeffer hall. 

UNITEO STATU Of """ERICA 

OFFICE OF 

PRICE ADMINISTRATION 

One 00»7 of Ihll Decl.ratlon ", • • t b. ftl.~ 
wHh the Office or Price Admi".Jd .. aUon hI 
fuh perMn .ppl,.inl' fur Wat RaUon Hool 
TWB (or the memben or a family unit. and 
.)' f.l.ch perlOn who II not I mfrnHr of a 
family ~nlt. Fil. "' 111 •• Ile d .. I .... t.4. 
Coupon. will be dtdqdf'd (or n.u" ' Upplif ll 
.( the (ood. lI.ted b.low ..... urtlln .. lo Ihe. 
.claHUlu an nO\1I1ttcl. It,. the omu Oor "rift 
Ad",lni.lration. 

CONSUMER DECLARATION 
Processed Foods and Coffee 

lERf:RY CERTIFY that I am authorized to apply for and receive 
a Wor Radon Boole Two for each perwn listed below who i8 a 
member of my CBmily unit, Or the ollter person or perflOn. 
for whom I am actin, "hOle War Ration Book O~ J have 
11Ibmlued to the Board; 

That the name DC each peraon and Dumber of hi. or her WIlT 
Ration Boole One are accurately U~ted below ; 

1 
SUI Students In 

Hospital 
Martin Dishlip, D3 of Sioux Clt~, I 

jVl'd C34 I 
• 

That none of these perlODI i. eollfi.ned or reaident in an innilll
tion, or i. a member oC the Armed Forces r eeeivin, s\lb. iet· 
enee in kInd or ealin, in .epuate. me .e. under an officer'. 
command; 

Emanuel Beller, A of New York, 
W1td 51 

Miriam Barano!f, Al of Newton, 
N. J., Children'S hospital 

Vernon Weikel, A2 of Omaha, 
1Ilb., ward C22 

William Cahill , A I of West 
Branch, isolation 

Wayne Dack, C3 or LeMars, 
illllatiQn. 

Lester Brool(s, A I of Des Moines. 
isolation 

./ames Kruchbaum, M4 of Bur
lington, ward 3W , 

Doris Tobias, A3 of Sioux City, 
\'lrd Cal 

Charles Swanson, A2 of Council 
BIu((~, isolation 

Howard Lenz, A 1 or Schleswig, 
iIoIation 

Robert Gresslin , 02 01 Ackley, 
isolation 

Arthur Strond, A I of Blue l ~
J'TK!, Ill., lVard C22 

Earl Shostrum , L I or Dayton. 
ward C22 
Louise Schroeder, A2 of Webster 

Cily, ward C31 
Ray Jennett, M4 or Maxwell, 

liard C22 
,(NOCIee; VI.ltors are not allowed 

It "'lIon.) , 

Nancy Iowa Ross Dies 
~Nel lingering Illness 
,Nancy Iowa Ross, 7), 920 E. 

Davenport street, died at her hOlne 
1t3terday after a Ilngcring iIlnes • 

the daughter or DanIel and 
tlchel Ross, she was born in :.a City and li ved here aU h er 

' AIlsa Ross Is survived by three 
~, Mrs. Emma Parrott of 
~IID ; Mrs. Corrie Metzinger of 
• ~OI1t, Neb. ; a nd M iss MarY 
I9t. of Iowa City, ond two broth
~br. Ernest Ross . of CouncU r "!,n~ Elmer ,~oss of Shuey-

)e, _ .;, 
' ~e body Is at the Beckman 
~. Funeral arran,ement. 
~VI IIIIt Jet been made. 

That no other application Cor IP II' Rallon Boole Tloo for these 
persona haM been made; 

That tbe Collowin, inventory AtAtementa are trlle and include 
all indicated food. owned by aU per on8 inetuMd in lbi 
Declaration: 

c •••• 
1. Pound. oC oofYee owned on November 28. ]942, 

min ... 1 pound for each perllOn included In tlli. 
Declaration ,.hose .,e ... tated on War nalion 
Book One i 14 year8 or older. • 

2, Jl/lltnber of perftGDI Included in lhl' 
Declaration .. bose ale a •• lated 
on War Ration Book One I. 14 
yearl or old~. . • • • • 

C ...... " , •• ". 
Include .ll commercially canned fruiu (includin, spiced); 

canned vegetables; canned fruit and vefea"hle juice ; canned 
IIOUpll, chill .auee. and cat.up. 

Dn not indwle canned 01;.''''; canned meaL and Ii . h ; pidcll'8. 
rell,h; jellies, jaJlll, and preaervet ; ' palheni, macaroni , and 
noodles! or home·canned food •• 

3. Number of ca .... bonlee, and jan (8.ounce .ize or 
lar,er) of rorrunercially packed f"lju, , . .".",1&. 
bles, juice. and IOUp •• cltill .. uee and callup 
owned on Febrllary 21, 1943, mlnu. 5 (or 
each perllOn Inetuded in .hit DeclaraLlon. 

4. Number DC perlOnI included In Lilli 
Dedaratlon. • • • • • , • _ •.•.•.•••••••• 

The name of eaeh p"...on included in thi. Declaration and the 
number 01 hi. or her War RaLlon Book One it: 

Prillt Nc. ... e 

1 . .. __ ........ _ ...... _. __ ...... _ .... _ ........ _._. 
2. • •.• _. __ ••• _ •.•••.•••• _ ••••••. _ ..•• _ .••.• _ ... __ 

3 • .. _. ___ ...... _ ... _ •. _ ........ _ •. _ . . __ ... __ _ 

4. •• __ ._ •••• _ ••••••• _ ••• _._._ •••••••••• __ .•••• 

6. .--. _ •.•... _ ••.. -•• r ............ --........... -.. 
7. . ..•.•.... _ .......•.....•........•........•. _ .. __ 

R. ." '." _ ••••••• _ ••• _ ••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ ••••••••• 

-----_.-----.---------_ ... _-. 

,....------......;; . .;;; .. .;;; .. ;.:;, .. ;.:;.-.;.:;..;;;;-.;;;; .. ,-- · -(Si;~-.·t~~;~ .. ~(-~t;;li~~-~t -~;-~~ih-,;;I-~-

NOTICIt.-"Uon U (A) of the aRenL) 
Unl ... llta ... Crt.I ... , CM ....... 
It • _rl.luI .r .... , pul.a..W. ' ~7 

(Addr ... ) • ...xh ••• • t 11 , •• ,,' h.prllOl\
••• t. ,1I,11t 1M, or "'tII, .. "' .... 
• raIN ._.,., or tt,rtlentatl •• 
.. II ... , .,'''r .. Ithln tho J .. II4II.· _ .••.. -•.•.•..••.. ..•....•. _ . .• _ .•.•• _ •• _\ 
tIea .r ail, .opartono.t or _ • ., .r (CIty and Slal.) 
"'" Uool ... 8u. .... 

THIS IS THE offlelal declaration whleh consumers will be required 
io fill out before they reeeive War nation Book TwG, the point ration· 
In. book. To ave time at red.&ratlon, a plieants should clip this 
declaration, lUi In the aMwe .... and brlnr It with them to Ute rellstra· 
t-.n lite. 

Ens. VioleUa G. Maloney, WAVE 
procur~ment o[ficer, will address 
university women al 4. o'clock· this 
alter-noon in the senale chamber 
oC Old Capitol. . She will outline 
necds of t\1e sea service tor women 
on sh-ore duty and will di scuss life 
in the women's branch of the navy. 

Ensign Maloney, now stationed 
at Des Moines, was formerly at
tached to the naval officer pro
curcment sta rr at ] ndianapolis. 

Prior to her commissioning in 
1942, she was a graduate assist
ant at Indiana university and a 
resident counselQr in charge of 
women's dormitory there. She 
holds n B.A. degree {rom Wilson 
college, Chambersburg, Pa., and 
an M.A. degree from Indiana uni
versity. 

A talented musician, Ensign Ma
loney plays the piano and pipe 
organ and has attained some 
prominence in the field oC creative 
writing as well. 

She received her officer's indoc
trination at Smith college, North
ampton, Mass. 

Ensign Maloney will be inter
viewcd over WSUI at 7:45 this eve
ning by Genevieve Slemmons, A3 
of Iowa City. 

The address given by her this 
afternoon is part of a group of 
vocational meetings beIng spon
sored this semestel' by the voca
tional information boa r d of 
U. W. A., and all university women 
arc invited to attend, 

* * * 
WAVE Officer 

Harper Gives Talk 
At Iowa Wesleyan 

Prof. Eal'l E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts, spoke 
at the 101st Founders' day ban
quet ai [owa Wesleyan college in 
Mt. Pleasant last night. 

Dedication of the David Earl 
Lodwick pipe organ, one of the 
largest in Iowa, by Albert I . Lod
wick; aviation executive of Lake
land, Fla., was also a feature of 
the banquet. 
the Iowa Wesleyan student body 
attended the banquet. J . M. Beek 
of Centerville, president of the 

Approximately 250 visitors and 
board of trustees of the college, 
served as toaslmaster. 

AT FIRST • . . D ""'O'AO'" . 
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.66 TAlUTS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Hall Speaks At 
'World Today' 

Share the Ride 
Gas Rationing Affects 

Travel Bureau 

Youth Hoslel R.O.T.C. Rifle Team 
. Scores 1959 Firing 

Founder Talks It was announced lodny that 
the R. O. T. C. rille team had com

Monroe Smith, national founder pleted the firIng of the sitting stag 
Philosopher Discusses 
New Ethical System 
For Post-War World 

The Y. M. C. A. lravel bureau 
is still functioning but it is hard 
hit by gas rationing! of the American Youth hostels, oC the eventh service command 

"Share the ride" is the logan will present an illustrated lecture match with an Ilggregate core of 

of lhe service started last yenr on "Youth Hostels and the War" In ,1,959. 
. ' The match, which is required lor 

I to help "hoofers" get rides, as well Macbrlde audltorlum tonight at all senior R. O. T. C. units in the 
Two ethical postulat . to be as to aid car owners in defraying 7:30'. His speech is sponsored by the seventh service command, was won 

used as a basis [or changing yes- their expeme . . women' physical education de- by the Iowa team last year In com
t~rday's libe~lism into an e(fee- Through the "Y" offices both partmcnl. petition with 27 other units. The 
llve moral faJth for today and to- drivers and riders may contact I Smith and his wiCe. Isabel, start- remaining two stages, kneeling and 
morrow, were suggesied In:.;t night each olher. The committee in d the !irst hostel at Northfield, standing, will be fired within lhe 
by Prof. Everctt Hall of the phil- charge fi1 . the applications, and Mil! S., in 1934 after vi~iting the next two weeks. 
osophy department in n "World when corresponding .requests ~re i hostels of ~urope. At pre~eni they The top )0 individual scores in 

.. .... found, the person d Iring the ride larc recognIzed as founders ond the sitting stage wer: Lester 
Today lecture enlllled An EthICS i~ notified. He must then contact diJ·ectors of the nolional hostel Brooks, Al of D Moines, 98; 
COl' Today." the driver, nnd terms may be movement. Robert Merriam, A2 01 Waverly, 

Profe. or lIa ll 's fir t Jlostu · I agreed upon to the satisfaction or! Some of the motion pictures pre- 98; Kay Statiel', A3 ol Keota, 98; 
late I : Anythlnr freely rho en I bolh PCI' ·ons. I ~ nted with the lecture will show Paul Peterschmidt, EI of Ft. Madl-

Trains and busses are already groups oC European ho telers, in son, 97; Rob rl Preis, El of Iowa 
by any IndIvidual is, b the C' l 95 L) B E2 t Cl' overcrOWded, and the travel bur- color, vi. iUng seen s of picturesqUe I y. ; y e rown, 0 m-
fact or belli/: fre.-Iy chos~n, cau's plan proposes a method of interest in differenl port· of con- ton, 95; Jame Starr, AI of Iowa 
/:ood, and ... any such good Is trnnsporlation thal would help lill linentnl Europe. City, 95; Derek Vooga, U of Ap-
equal to any other. Dvailable cor space and cul down plington, 95; Millon Petersen, C3 

The second Jl(lstulate is: The the overburdened usual methods N B d Will PI o[ Omnhn, N b., 94, and Sob Rob-
more f ood the better. o[ travel. avy an ay in on, AI ot Thornburg, 94. 
Emphasizing the necessity for It is hopcd that traveling mell At Scribblers' Dance 

'Palimpsest' features 
Article by Graduate 

a living ethical philo ophy for the and olhers having gasoline will 
world, ProCessol' Hall declared thaI volunteer their available space. 
the pr'esent world turmoil may Richard Wooters, AI of Des 
casily degencrate inlo a chronlc Moines, is in charge or the travel 
condition. btll·eau, 

"One may, in fact, be justified This patriotic plnn is not only 
in speaking of it (IS a probability, cconomical but also the friendly 
particularly if we enter the post- way of "sharing a ride." 

The Navy Pre-FHght school 
band will play lor Scribblel's' 
club' weekly dance for cadets to 
be held from 6 to 9 p. m. Satur
day in the moin ballroom of the 
Community building. 

I 
wllr period wilh no grealer unani. 
mity 11I1d dcfinition or basic ob- SALARIES-
I jectiv than we have at present," 

Neva Moe Schader, A3 of Iowo 

I City, is chairman of the committee 
III ('harlte oC the event. A. si5ting 
her will be Roc Ann Nevermen, 

"The Monticello Friday Club," 
an article by MIriam Fay Lovell, 
who graduated from the university 
in December, is one ot lhc featured 
articles in this month's ediUon 01 
"The Palimp est," magazine pub
lished by ill State lristorlea) so
ciety, 

he said. 
Basic Moral Faith (Continued from palle I) 

The speaker mentioned five re-
quirements for a basic moral raith, large incomes runs to 88 percent 
stipulated by Prof. Edward Hallett already. Congress mighi hesitate 
Carl', nn Englishman: The new to pn.~s n tax thnt is avowedly con
laith must speak in positive rather fis('alory, as suggested." 

Lines behind the repcal move
than in negative terms; it musi ment in the wnys and means com
appeal predominantly to the "lit
tle man"; it must Lind a sotution mitt.ec appeared to be holding light. 
of the economic }:lroblem; it must Rep. Reed CR., N. Y.) gave news
revive and renew the ideal oC papermell a statement saying: 
equality, and it must lay more "New Deal experiments and re
stress on obligations than on forms h 0 v I' handicapped the 
rights. Amel'ican people in their eHorl to 

Professor Hall devoted the re- marshal the full strength of the 
mainder of his leciure to the nation in an all-out war drive. The 

launching Qf further New Deal 
lormulation of an ethical system reforms and experiments behind a 
meeting the above requirements. smoke screen of alleged war pur-

"Liberalism has a. core that Is 
still sound," he said. " It can be poses means the unnecessary sac-
a'evltallzed II we a.re willing 10 rifice of human lile on every front 
subject It to the ordeal or a where our soldiers are fighting. He 

(the presldent) has Lifted a plank 
major operatlon." . from the Communist plallorm and 
In .. ord,:r to ~ake the hbe.ral this is the only political party that 

tradl~lon .mto a.llVing, funcilon~ng has assumed io fix a $25,000 salary 
democratIC ellll~, .wie mlusjib Cmd I as the limlt oC a man's earnings 
n new basis for Indr~ dua 1 ert~, under n free enterprIse system." 
P:oIess~r Hall contlOued. J~dl- Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) , 
vldua~ liberty must ~ot be detmed when asked what the committee 
negatlve~ alone, as ~Imply absence might do in view ot the president's 
ot resiramt ~~ soclely. It. must letter, replied that "we've got hold 
inv?lve a pOSltJve contribullon by of about all the tax matters now 
~oclety io the develo~m~n.t an,d that we can digest." The eommit
:~~!~~entatlon of the mdIVldual S tee .is considering legislation to 

Also individual liberty must nol put mco~e taxes on a pay-as-you
be the' special privJlege of :l re- eam baSIS. 
stricled class, and it must not be -------
based on self-interest nlone. St. Patrick's P.T.A. 

Ir these changes can be made, 
IPl'0iessor Hull feels, Hberallsm 
can be made io meei the require
ments of an effective contempor
al'y moral faith, His postulates 
were suggested as means to the 
realization ol that end. 

First Postulate 
In explanation of his first postu

laie, thai anything freely chosen 
by the indjvidual is good, Profes
sor Hall said, "This postulate ... 
furnishes a theoretical foundation 
for the liberties of the individual" 
Aciual inequalities among men, 
whelher mental, physical, or oth
erwise, are irrelevant to the good
ness of what they freely chose, 

But, the speaker emphasized, ihe 
choice musi be "free." In choos
ing between attainable alterna
tives, the individual must have 
adequate knowledge oC whai these 
alternatives really are, and the 
probable consequences of their at
tainment. Society mtlst take a 
positive role in promoting this 

To Hear County Nurse 

Mrs. Jean Kobna, Johnson 
county nurse, will shQw a motion 
picture, "Another World To Con
quer," tQmorrow afternoon at a 
meeting of the P. T. A. of SI. 
Patrick's school. The group will 
meet at 2:30 in the social room or 
the school. 

knowledge and its application. 
SecGnd POstulllte 

Of his second postulate, "the 
more good the beller," ProCessor 
Jlall soid: "This means that the 
more objects ot free, intelligent 
choice lhai are actually attained 
in making the choice, the beller. 
It bids us consider effects on other 
choices." 

In summary, the speaker said, 
:"r urge, as ethics Cor today, a 
revitalized I iberalism whose basic 
pirnciple is ... the greater amoLlnt 
o[ implemented liberty the better." 

Go to Cedar Rapids .. 0 

LISTEN 
to 

Crandlc's 
World News 

Broad ••• t 
Wednesdays 

IIJ1d Satu rdays 
.t 5:30 p . m . 

OV"r 

WMT 

.. and 

travel in warm comfort with no parking 

worries. Convenient daily service from 5 

a. m. to midnight. Fares only SOc one wny; 

75c round trip, plus tax. Dial 3263 for full 

inlonna lion. 

. C E DAR RAP IDS' AND 
, IOWA CITY RAILWAY, 

A 1 of Le Moure, N. D.; Jean Doo
little, A2 oC Davenport, and Elo
ise Davis, A4 of Birmingham, Ala. 

Chaperons will be Dr, and Mrs. 
1som A. Rnnkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank T. Mahan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Black, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bert Kent nnd Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing J. Schaefer. 

Red Cross Chapter 
To Hold Open House, 

Silver Tea Sunday 

A class in standord Red Cro~s 
fit-' t aid will start at 7:30 tonight 
in room 109, dental building, under 
the instruction ot Don Davis. 

Any person de iring to enroll 
should report to the in ·trueter at 
lhe tirst meeting ot the class, 

Walter H. Beall, newspaper edi
tor in West Union, who is lnler
ested in local hl~tory and i a 
curator of the Stat Histol'ical ~o 
ciely, is the author of the articl 
"With Gager In Georgiu," which 
Includ excerpts Crom the diary 
ot the late John T. Gager, only 
surviving CIvil war veteran In 
Fayette county, 

Hurorously portraying the Mis
souri-Iowa confllci over boundary 
rIghts, J . M. D. BurroW'S, 0 pioneer 
merchant of Davenpori, includes in 
his articles, "Rumors of War," the 
famous "man with the sheet-iron 
sword." 

Two oC the articles are on past 
wars and are pertinent to condi
tions today. 

"Strub's Sportswear" 

Sweaters 
Just received new shipments 
of fine all wool swealers in 
your favorite boxy, pull over 
atyln. 

Priced S4.98 

Whites. baby blue. 
pink, mint green, 
brown . Sizes 32 10 40. 

Brownie weater 

hepherd Sweaterll 

Majestic ,weaters 

baby 
ige, 

All-Wool 
Slacks 

Like Slacks trim? Warm? 
Then you'll love these 
tailored wool flannels and 
tweeds. 

Priced $5.98 
Othen at S6.98-$7.98 

Navy 
Black 
Green 

Brown 
GI'tT 
Tan 

Super slick slacks for all 
occaaions - neat lookers 
on the campua--on the 
home fronl-on the job 
--neal and necessary 
wherever you are.· 
Make your selections now 
from com pIe I e a-.ort· 
menta. 

Iowa Clf)l's Departm'ent Stol'e 
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St. 'Ambrose (agers 8eat MarieM Quintet, 29-20 ~:: 
Hawk Malmen ~!I Ramblerl Lose flRlWRD B1tEAPJR' 

To DavenportS 
first Quarter Lead 
Wilts as St. Ambrose 
Takes 29·20 Verdict 

By GENE DOBR 
D.Uy low.n Sports Wrliu 

St. Ambrose academy's basket
ball Knights overcame n first 
quarter deficit to outplay St. 
Mary's Ramblers the rest of the 
, 'ay and win the verdict, 29 to 20, 
llll'\. night. on the flool' 01 the 
Marians. The academy's ace for
ward. Bob Longley, all-siDte foot
ball back, emerged trom the con
t~t with eight field goals and one 
tree throw to pace the Davenport 
offensive. 

Longley roamed in the baekcourt 
on a criss-cross play which left 
him open under the basket and 
neUed plenty for the Knights 
before the Itamb\ers ca\lght on at 
intermission and eliminated its 
efIectiveness. Game-Captain Mel
vin Smith wasn't his defenllve self 
last night as he played his first 
tilt in almost two weeks. An at
wck of the flu kept him on the 
sidelines last. week. 

, 

By Jack Sords 

The Marians lost their 6 to 5 
fil'St quarter lead when Carlin, 
Knight forward, scored on B drib
ble in shot to put the academy 
ahead, 7 to 6, establishing a lel\d 
which was never relinquished. 
Longley connected on a basket 
from under the net to put the Lit
tle Saints ahead, 9 to 6. 

Alter that play it became ap- Th T E "( d 
~~~~~g~h:~dG~~!~ ~~~~; ::~ ree ' eams 'j Ipe~ 0 row 
Jim Gallagher tallied respectively 
tor the academy. Tom Stahle went Y k I A I L R 
:in~~s,S~~~~~h :~~~ier~ f:h~ ~n. s In merltan oop ace 
contest where he rem'tined until • 
he went out on fouls in the third 
stanza. By ClJIP ROYAL the flycatchcrs may be newcom~'s 
st. Mary'li (20) li'G F.T PF TP AP Features Sporls Writer including Jo-Jo White, tormer 

Seemuth, f ................ 0 
Stahle, f ....... .. ........... 0 
Bright, f ..... ...... ....... 0 
Sweeney, c .......... ' .. 3 
Brogla, g .................. 0 
lvie. g ................... 2 
Smith, g (c) ..... ....... 2 

2 
o 
2 
1 
o 
I 
o 

4 
1 
1 
3 
1 
I 
3 

2 NEW YORK;-Maybe it is be- Tiger, who comes baok to the ma
O cause everything else is so uncer- jors vIa Seattle; Johnny Welaj, 
2 tain this year, but the American from BufIalo; Jim TYack, Little 
7 league race looms as one of the 

closest ill many seaSOns. Most of Rock; and Felix Mackiewicz from 
~ the ball clubs will be hard hit by Wilmington. New pitchers will in-
4 the loss of men 10 the armed se1'- clude Jess Flores, Los Angeles, 

vices Bnd the war ind\J#itries. and two from Wilmington, Tal-
Total~ 7 6 14.z0 It Is several week. to spring madge Abernathy and Bill Lawry. 
_____________ training, and draft boardb'- may 
St. Ambro~ (29) FG FT PF TP ch'4lge the outlook, but Ill ' eacfy The ,White Sox ituatlon is 

the Yankees, Browns, Indians and worRe thall Jast yeu. WaUy 
2 17 Tigers are claiming pcnnant con- Mcses, the only outfield vet, will Longley, ! .. .............. 8 

Carlln, g .............. ... 1 
Stolmier, I ............ 0 

1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
3 

3 3 tenders. play wlto two of the following 
o 0 The ~ew Yorkerl arc still the rookies: Ralph Bod,lns, San 
o 0 ie.m to beat even though they Francisco; Thurm~n T\1cker. Ft. 
2 0 have lost three-fourths of the Ih- Worth; Mel Jl<Ianera, San Diego, 

McGinn. c . ..... .. ..... 0 
Smith, g .......... ... ...... 0 
Gallagher, g (c) ...... 3 2 9 field , three outfielders. and tlit alld Frank Kalin, Hollywood. 

Totals 12 
most experienced pitcher. Other newcomers include pitch-

5 9 29 The Yanks have grabbed a pair ers Bill Swift, st. Paul; Floyd 
Score by quarters: 

SL Mary's ................ 11 
St. Ambrose .. . ....... 5 

of fine rookies from the champion Speer and G. R. Maltsberger, 
11 18 20 Newark infield-George Stirnweiss Shreveport; infielders Dick Culler 
18 25 29 and Bill Johnson. Add the recent and Jimmy Grant, SI. Paul; Har-

-------- purchase of Nick Etten, the acqui- vey Johnson, Albany; and Tom 

M r h diU "t d sition oI Roy Weatherly fl'om Jordan, Waterloo ay ~c e u e m e Cleveland ·and yo\.l see why prexy New mcntor Ossie Bluege of 
Ed Barrow is ready 101' all comers. Washington will probably use a 

Nafl'ons Olympl'cs For Browns In the Fight batting order including veterans 
Be all that as it may, the Browns George Cllse, Stan Spence, Jimmy 

FI"ghtl"ng Men Abroad are definitely pennant contenders, Vernon and Jake Early, '4l1i rook
The SI. Louis outfit has given its ies George Myatt, up 'from Colum-
proportionate share of players to bus; !olmer Brave, Gene Moore, 
the armed forces but it hasn't losl from Montreal; Hallis Layne, bacle 

LONDON (AP) Athletic any pas timer who can't be l'e- from the army because of a leg 
programs for American soldiers in placed .. Moreover, the Browns will ailment; and Johnny Sullivan, 
England are being shaped with the start Wlt~ a married men ieam that irom the Southem association. 
idea that if wal' condition:; pennit, should stIck for the season. Nelson I 
a united nations mlUtary Olympics Potter, draCted from Louisville, D"M" A 'd 
may be held this summer. and Woody Rich Crom Indianapolis' l I agglo Puis Sl e 

Plans still m'e tentative and ap- are expected to strcngthen the 
proval of the high military com- pitch ing corps. B b II f A 
mandel'S will be needed before Out in Cleveland, lhe Tribe fans ase a or rmy 
definite steps can be taken to hold have that old Ieeling again about 
tlhe largest international sports a pennant. The club has been little 
carnival since t~e last Olympic affected by the dl'aft and most of SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Lean, 
games in Berlin 111 1936. the regulars m'e fathers. The only brusque Joseph Paul Di.Ma~io 

Present discussion of the mili- possible losses al'e pitcher Chubby laid aside the baseball honors of 
tary Olympics visualizes soldiers Dean ana flr!;t baseman Les Flem- years yesterda>, to take on the 
of at least nine nations. partici- ing. The Inpians are counting on khaki of 'Unde Sam's army fOl' the 
paling in ten sports, stressing com- the former Yankees Buddy RosaI' duration . 
petition essential for the physical and ~oy Cullenbine to bolster the I. There was no holding-ou k on 
conditioning of fighting men. catchIng and outfie~ depm·tments I the part of the New York 

Athletics now are being devel- enou~h to put the club in the thick Yankees' $43,750-a-year outfielder 
oped at American bases under the of the nag chase. who traded his job for $50 a 
qirection of Col. Th~odore Arter, The Detroit Tigers \!.idn't like month. 
fOl'mel' pUbJJsher of the Altoonll that second division berth last The man whose hOld-ol4ts hlld 
(Pa.) Tribune and a member of season, and they are expecting new become almost routine spring 
the ol'my's special service branch, mapager Steve OINeiU tb do somc- sports news appeared at the in
and Harvey Gibsoq, Red Cross thing ebout it. Joe Hoo\,'er, the duction center well before the 
commissioner. flashy Hollywo'1i shorll!top, anq specified time, pl1ssccl the physical 

Stars and Stripes. which is a the J5P.OOO beauty, Pic\(. Wakefield, examinatioll with no troub,le at 
unit of the special serviee branch, looK like newcomers with a chance all, waived his privilege of a shol'! 
is championing the idea: ~ crash the siDding Iieup. leave, and join"ed a dozen other 

Events would include boxing, 1\11 the experts, illFluding Man- recruits who headed 101' a train 
wrll6t;tlng, oceer, volleybilll, bask- ager Joe Cronin, admit that tht! to take them to the I'eception cen
etball, football, baseball, swim- Red So.x will be l~ky to make tel' at Monterey, Calif. 
ming, rifle and pistol shooting. the first division this summer. PiMaggio, 26 and married, came 

The AIDericans have 2,000 box~ Gone to the war al\e slugger Ted in as a voluntary inductee. He 
el'S training and fighting, and Williams, sparkling Johnny Pesky had been classified as !I-A br his 
other thousands 'playing on 180 and sure-catch Dam DIMaggio. On draft board. 
basketbal1 teams and 120 soccer top 01 that, Lou Finney has been other inductees were quite in
squads. . "'frozen" on bis farm Ior the dura- terested that DiMaggio was goin¥ 

Boxing eliminatio.ns in American tion. into tho. army with them. Several 
cam~s . i~ Great BritaIn are de- The I3ostonians have caJie~ up called out a friendly, "He~o, Joe." 
termmlOlng champions in the eight Tom McBride from Little Rook The star wore .a broad grill as he 
listic divisions. ~inners will chal- Fo.rd Garrison from Ft. .Worth and came befoi'e Capt. M. A. :t3ranson 
lenge boxers of oiher nations. "ohn Lazor from Louisville to join for the lnilitary oath. 

Seahawk ~ym"asts 
• May Enter N~tiC)nall 

the weak-hitting Pete Fox in the 
outfield. F;d ie Lake will try jumll
in. from.h· Sacramento shortstop 
~lities to Pesky's. Cronin may wind 
up there now and Ulen. Chill-ley 

The gymnastics meet which the Wa,ner, Bill Butland and Earl 
Jowa Pl'e-Flight vanity gym team ~?'t'nson wi"- be missing from tM 
Won fl'om ihe University 0 M.n- Pt~~lng stafL 
neso£a's varSity aqd freshmen 14st 2, ~II Gone ill War 
week will b~ the oniy dual 6. 1ri. NQ l~ss t an 20 Athletics ;haVE 
angiaUr ' meet ot the SI~~Ql! £0 ariswen(l f e lritU.ary call 1ndud 
,the Seahawks, hut ~.~ .~ i ' ~s.... ing the a~ twlrl~r, Phil ~9.,~hll
albJllty ~a*- iller ~aJ ·ttt. P':ti den, lmt .e6nnie Maek ~s oPtl~l;
in regional and p8.ijonaf cham~" tic.", 'is count~g on rookie hVing 
lonships, ' the ithtet1c aeplirtrnent Hall from WilUamsport at IInori
IInonunl'oo ypsterdll . stop, and Eddie Mayo [It third. All 

.;" ~ ~1AtI"- .• 
. . ~THANJtS TO PA" 

ANIJr Jost! 
DCI M'\Q." 11. 

'Trail 
II,. 

WRlTNIY 
MARTIN 

* Age Limits of Draft 
* Include Practically All 
* Active Ball Players 

Keogan, NQlre Dame 
Cage Mentor, Dead 

Famo Basketball 
Coach Suffers Meart 
Attack in His Home 

SOUTH BEND, lnd. (AP)-

Leave for Two ' 
I Wrestling Tilb 

Haw eye Cage Officers' Cage-le~m 
~..: " ~ Eggages Iowa SI,Je 
Sq~~d ·Gels 2 Journey fo Fairfiel~ 
More Pia' yers For Charity COr:'test 

To End Season Play 
'." . 

The independent officers' team 
George Keogan, 53, head basket- Two mOI'e men hane' been added C L. M'k H d 1 . 

y of the pre-flight school will play oac,. I e owar eaves W.lth 
baH coach at the University of to Coach "Pops" HalTison's small its final cage game o( the season his Hawkeye wrestlers tonight for 

I Notre Dame since the 1923-24 cage squad as George Parks, tonight when tile squad will travel Carleton college in Northfie~ 
season, died suddenly in his home 
last night of a heart attack. sophomol'e from Muscatine, and to Fairfield to meet the Iowa Minn., for a dual meet with the 

Keogan conducted the Irish Seymour Bl'odn!!r, sophomore from State Cyclones. Receipts will go Carls tomorrow evening foUowe~ 
NEW YORK (AP) _ Well, as hardwood reheal'snls yesterday af- Sioux City, have been used in to a war charities fLmd. by !\nother with Minnesota's Clo-

the feUow was saying, lhe govern- ternoon as usual. Mrs. Keogan said practice this week. The oIrieers' teom has won phers Saturday. 
ment couldn't have done a better he slumpcd over his ' newspaper Brodner galned a numeral last scven while losing eight lor the Iowa riskS a clean slate, wilh !a 
job of synchronizing the draft and about 9:30 last night and was dead J 2a-6 victory ovel' Wisconsin being 

when a doctor hurried to the home. year in Lhe cage sport and his six season, playing many of the its only contest this year. Capt. 
~aio::j~~g~;!;~~ ~~~ I~l~;~~~ Keogan sur.red a serious heart foot three inch frame may aid the crack smaUcr $chools tllJ'oughout Russ Miller is bothered by a s~ 
career if it tried, and if he were attack two years ago, foreing him I Hawks. Parks did not go out for the stale. They will be after a neck, but probably will be readr 
of a suspicious nature he'd swear to forego his coach ing for about basketball at Iowa, but earned two .500 standing tonight but will be for aelion tomorrow. 
,·t was done out of spI·te. half the season. . . letters at Muscatine high school. h t t Carleton suffered II 21-11 defeat 

H k t b d h playing t e toughes foe ye . th I d 1 'h G h 1'1.· The govcl'llment, he says, has e was nown 0 c guar lllg IS Both are !ol'wm'ds. at elan so, e op ers ear II!!' 
made the age limits 18 and 38, and health la~t season. . . Last nighf in practice Harrison The starting li~eup for the pre- this season. On Ule other side of 
that's wrapping up the whole loaf Keogan s teams had malOtamed changed the lineup many times flight team will probably be the ledger, Minnesota has dropped 
of bread and leaving only a Iew a .771 average over the 20 ye~ts during the drill, searching for Lieut. (jg) Lloyd Joyce and Ens. meets with Wisconsin 17-6 and 
crumbs, as any ball player below he actcd a.s mentor, win~lllg 327 some new scoring power. In the Dick Bishop at the forwnrds, Ens. Cornell coHege gave the Gophers a 
01' above those figUI'es el·theI· I'Sll 't g"ames,,' 10sIllg 96 and tym~ . one. games this weekend against PUl'- t 19-11 trimming. D h ,.~ f 1 I Scott Armstrong at cen er, and M' t ~. t' 

brlanlza 
as 11;1 II 
We.hnir 
chutcl1 t 
In HJlle 
,tr4et, i 
~ of 
quested 
lor the 
churche. 

Prof. I 
tory depl 
faith Re: 

A l'eUI 
Monday 
criomperl 
p,al spes 
wlll ' be 
(eam 
Or. 
)'alher 
)!onroe 

ripe enough or is too ripe to be of oc.' as e wa~ ~own. ami la~ y due and Chicago, Sam Vacanti will tOneso a won dve s ralght 
much use. by vIrtue o.f ~avmg studle~ denlLs- either play fOl'ward with Bob Lieut. (jg) DWight Hoover and meets from Iowa before being Morc 

It does strike at the core of try at the Umv~rslty of Mmnesota, Lundstedt at guard, or Lundstedt Ens. Charles Thackara at 1he beaten last year, but in the series I original 
the g.me, at that, as yOU couldn't never ha~ a losmg season. . wiU play forward with Jim Hum- guard posts. since Mike Howard became coach, 
get even nine men on the field The Insh netmen had Just l'~- phrey at guard. The olher three Ens. Jim Langhurst has been the Hawks have won 11, lost seven 
If you bad to rely on those who tur?ed from two. eastern games ~n positions will remain the same. called home and will be unable and tied one. 
are exempted because of not whICh they beat New York um- to make the trip. Ens. Robert Dick McKinstry tangled with the 
enough or too mueh age. versity Saturday night and Oan- D h W'II C Timmons and Ens. Dick FIsher Badger veteran and captain, F.d 
In fact, as nearly as we ca n isius at Buffalo Monday night. uroc er , arry wiJ1llkely see plenty of action. Dzirbik, last week and this week 

figure you'd have just two out- Keogan had no children. the 145-pound newcomer has 
Iielder.s to back up a hall-do.zen He is survived by the widow, 0 B kl 0 f' T bl I "Et drawn Eiler Hendrickson, CarIe-
pitchel's. The outfielders would Ruby, whom he married Thanks- n roo yn u ,es a e ennis n rv ton's captain, and George He~ 
be Johnny Cooney and Paul giving day, 1932; by his mother, who is the Gopher 1943 captain. ': 

W t f I ld 1 t Mrs. T. M. Keogan , and by one UnJ,'l Draft Beck·ons Deadl,"ne lomorrow ' }Iendrickson and Head clashed aner, wo 0 t le 0 :Co ks a sister, Mrs. Clark Deahl. Both the 
home l'n Blook! n Maybe B anch in their dual meet last month alii . y. r mother and sister live at Minne-~icl{ey wasn't so balmy in signing apolis. toqk the match into a double over. 
them uo, at that, as if worse came PALM BEACH; Fla. (AP)- Tomorrow wm be the last day time period. Hendrickson, wHo 
to worst and all the 18-38 men With the death of their coach, Leo Durocher, who handled the Upon which univerSity students was llOdefeated last year, flnaD, 
were called up he'd have the only the It'ish squad-which in 13 games news that he's I-A in the draft as: and Iowa City residel\ts may regis- came out on the heavy end ofa 
t r Id . Ih d Id has lost only to the UniverSity of thl h 'd f' Id h tit f th ·t 'd t bl t 6-5 decision. W9 Ie el'S 111 e game an co~ Kentuc}ty this season-is left with smoo y as e Ie a 0 er or e Cl y-wl e a e en-
claim the world championship by grounder to shortstop, said that nis tournament to be held Wed- Iowa's double bill this weekend 
default. seven more games. he'll carryon his duties as man- nesday at the Community buUd- will bring the Hawkeye mat scheel· 

The pitchers in the over-age de- agel' of the Brooklyn Dodgers ing starting at 7 p. m. Persons may ule to a close. A week of rest, 21¥1 
stroyer class include Carl Hub- U~H Ilg h la kes until he actually enters the serv- register at lhe Community bttild- then they will travel to Norll1-
bell, Jim Turner, 'Clint Brown, lee. ing or at the "Y" office at IoWa westel'n to enter the conference 
Joe Heving, Pete Appleton and "All 1 know is what I've heard Union. meet March 5-6. 
John, Niggeling. -that my Si. Louis draft board Matches will consist of the best Both Ca~'leton and Minnesota 

There are several player:$ over Hard Workou" has reclassified me into I-A and two out of three games and all hold most of their strength in their 
38 who still co\.\ld get ollt there that I may be called in MarCh," contests will be under the "dOuble 145-pound divisions, but 1be 
an\l l{o thl'ough the motions, al- I'eported the 37-year-01d boss of elimination" rule. heavyweight brackets are ~ 
tbouli[h under or(1inal'Y clrcurtl- the Brooklyns. Contestants will be grouped as something for the Iowa grapplers 
stances their days of active COIn- Gwming Ior their sixth conler- "But I'm ready to go, ready follows: players 15 years old and to watch. Bill Aldworth of Miq-
petition would be considered iin- ence win, University high's hard- to shoulder a gun as a buck priv- under may t>articipate in boys' nesota and Ray Bel'ggreen of 
]shed. This group includcs F'reddy wo.l·king cagers ran through a ate in the army 01' to do whatever singles, girls' singles, boys' dou- Carleton will meet Hanis Stag~. 
fitzsimmons, Al Simmons, Charley tough scrimmage yesterday in job they select for me. bleg, girls' doubles and mixed bel'g in the heavyweight matches. 
Root, Lefty Grove and a few oth- preparation for their tilt with Mt. "Meantime, however, I'm going doubles. In tHc adult class, the Coach Howard will use the same 
ers still conn,ected with lha game Vernon on the laHer's cOllrt to- ahead with my plans which this divisions are: men's singles, wom- lineup flS last Saturday which la. 
or who more or le~ recently faded morrOW night. I spring al'e to report to West Point en's singles, men's doubles, wom- eludes Bernard Conrad, Mi~Jel., 
oLlt of the picture. Coach Louis Ailey's quintet March 1 to begin aSSisting Col. en's doubles and mixed doubles. {ierb Williams. McKinstry, Ditk 

,\~ least lour men at or above looked especially good Yes.terday I Biff Jones with .training the acad- ;'>bout 30 entries have been re- Ingle, Jack Shepard, Ken ClanCy 
the top age limit wbo might as they practiced 011 their fasl emy baseball ~quad. celved to date. and Stageberg. . 
or(llnarily be consldercd ~ossl- break. The regulars tore the sec- "And if I'm still uncalled I'll ========================::--
b\lUles lor this year already are ond str ingers defense apart as they be ready to start in with the 
in the sen lee. They are Charley scored at ease. Dodgers when they report March 
Gehringer, Sam West, Ted L)lon~ Capt. Jack Shay set the pace for 15." 
and Red Ruffing. lhe Blues as he set up most of the Durocher had a word of praise 

The list of over-age or under- plays and grabbed the rebounds lor first baseman Dolph Camllli, 
age men available would be aug- easily. Don Wagner and Jim Ras- reported to be first choice for his 
mented sligh~ly by a few 4-Fs, ley Bluehawk forwards stood out successor if he is drafted. 
including Augie Galan of thc as 'the entire squad a~peared in "1 think Dolph would make a 
Dodgers and Bob McCall and Ed top physical condition. fine man for the job," Durocher 
Stanky Ilf the Cubs, but even with If the Bluehawks defeat Mt. commented. "He is well liked, 
these physically handicapped gents Vernon tomorrow they are assured conscientiou~, and gives aU he's 
there still wouldJl't be enough of at least a three way tie for the got every mmute of the ball game. 
players to make one class B ball Eastern Iowa con~erence crOWll. "I wouldn't he~itate a m~ment 
team. Should they lose, then the confer- to recommend hIm. And ~r. he 

Had the government dropped the ence race will be wide open with can manage lIke he plays Ilrst, 
top limit two or three years it West Liberty and West Branch he'll be a star." 
wOlll\'l have eased the s.ituaUon Vying with the Blues lor the -------
for the club owners no little, .as crown. Although West +-iberty has Ch Will PI 
there are a gre~t number o.r maJ?l' I completed its regular season sched- apman I iY 
leaguers crowdmg 38, but ",:,ho. s.hll ule it is still Vet)' much in the W 

are very much on th~ actIve SIde running lor a chance at the loop One U ore Cage 1,"11 
liS far as baseball '1b1hty cs con- leadership. '1". 
cerned. ... Last Fl'idny the Bluehawks took 

But th~ bout JS 38, ancl the n~ove the same Mt. Vernon club into 
st~nteq lIst of players who ~I~ht camp by a 47-26 count. The losel's 
still be deem.ed capable Of. actlvl~y , didn't appeal' to possess a balance 
alnd w~o are be~~nd .tJ~;J.t 1l1ntt I of scoring punch although they 
SlOWS 1I1 what . due straits. base- were without 1he services of one 
ball. would be I[ the government of their regular guards. In this 
declded the 18-~8 men ;must either . contest the Alley five had no tI'OU
be 10 tlle service ~I' 111 defense ble in hitting the basket as Wag
,vork .. Ba::;eball m.\ght have the nel' and Rasley garnered 13 mark
gl'cell h~ht, but lIn~el' the clrcum- cr. al'iece 10 lead the aUack. 
stances It wouldn t have enough J t b ted th t il I gas to g qh d can e expec a le ong 

The ~lub:a.n·jgM dl'ag ill a lo~ sh? t ex.pelts oJ the Mt. Vemon 
of .nelellts behveen 38 and 45, cl\.lb WJ11 cut loos~ a':!y ~lnute 
and plug up the other spot~ with from iar out. Durmg theJr lasl 
high school kids of 17. but the ~ame WIth the .Blueh~wks, they 
result would be ~ travesty on the had toug~ luck on theIr shots a1-
naUonal (alOe. t~ough mo~t of it was due to the 
We WOUldn't attempt lo predict tIght Blues deIense. 

the future of major league ball ( 5 

this year, lor If the government 1l1li '." 
officials won't even guess nobody ~IU~f1!),'~~ ,IIII!)''''" else can be eXL)ected to guess (or 
them. 

Armstrong SI8'lls 
LOS ANG~LES (AP) - Henry 

Al'tnstl'ong signed yesterday to 
fi~ht 10 rounds in Lps Angeles 
March II. against Willie Joyce, 
Gary, Ind., Negro. 

l _ 
-Peon Open 1:15 P.M.-

nil~'n;u 
-NOWI =~y -

-NOWI "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

Mur.er and Terror Sfrike ... 

STO.\1M LAKE, Iowa (AP)
Tom ChapmEH1, highest j;corer in 
Univcrsity of Iowa histol'y, will 
play one more game before trad
ing his basketball suit for an army 
ail' corps uniform. 

Ghapman wilt be at IOl'wan\ Lor 
an indepell~ent. tea1l\ h\!re . tonight 
against the undefeatcd Buena 
Vistu college rescrves. 

The IOl'mer Iowa forward, who 
has been visiting here with his wiLe 
and parents since Monday, will 
report itt Des , Moines Friday for 
service in the army oil' corps. 
ChaplOan finisl:Jed his coLlegiate 
career against :Northwestern last 
Saturday. 

t 1- if. '7~' 
Today thru Saturday 

2 Big Return Hits 
Academy 

Award 
Winner 

fIGHTING WORDS', 
delivered ~y 

Western lectric Radio 
Wh rev r meriCllD soldi r riuc inlo Laul in 

I'ooring " JleU buggies," they, gel their orders over 
radio telephone els. So do pilols oI rmy bomhers 
and fighting planes - aDd the comulandcr8 of the 
Navy's deadly PT hoots. 

The Signal COl'll8 need gl'cat clulIuLilies of field 
telephone. wire ouJ bwilchLoul'tlli to gel the me&-"' 
soge through. A1Jourd largo lluVlll vc~ cll! arc huuIe 
an.nouncilJ~ syslem aUlI lIeu·going telephone. 

Sixty YeliCS of experience iu making liell 'role, 
phones gave Wcstern Electric the" know how" '0 
8¥e~d equipmenl that helps" koep 'ew in contact." 

1st 
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24 I Hili 1Mb " CONCERT 4 Fined ~r1 Charge, 

Ole em ers (Cohtlnu;:om pogo 1) Of Traffic Violations 

'Petrosk riVer eros inn and the-' 
raU Junctto,"; east of the Dbleper 
beneJ. 

Will E I II By Police Court Judge If that is tme, as Moscow as-

I n era I n ticularly In the :w~ltz and romance serts, Russian leadership out-
I movements, but ~t was well np- Police eOllrt Judge Jack Wihte guessed the Nazi high command. 

men Methodist (Iub 
plied to music of this character. yesterday imposed fincs totaling Kharkov was taken by a flanking 

"Se~ramouche" I $54 upon four traffic law violators. movement from the north, not the 
south. That It fell days belore 

The second half of the program Joe W. Arndt of Hills was penal- Nazi generals had expected it to 
opened with one of the most fa- lzed $8 for speeding and $5 for give way is strongly indJcated. 

Hillel club, Jcwlsh religious mlliar of the display pieces for faillng to stop. Lumir J. Shupi- And with its fall not only is the 

Tw' 0 . brlanization of students, will have duo-pianos, Dar ius Milhaud's tel' was fined $25 IoL' speeding; whole Nazi front from Smolensk 
8li lis auests the members of the "Scaramouche." There was so Waldo Egan Brown paid $8 for to the Sea of Azov shaken and tot
West~inster club of the Methodlst . tering; but an outslze Russian trap 

, c~~rc)1 tomorrow night at 8 o'clock much good humor, variety, and the same olfense. A Hue of $5 was is taking shape designed to force 

T
I" 111 Hillel 16unge, 24'f., S. Clinton liveliness bl their performance of paid by George A. Bartell, arrested enemy retreat from the Dnieper 

I S slliet, in observance of the flrst this mino~' masterpiece, that I a~- on the same charge. plateau and the Crimea, 
~.. of Brotherhood Week re- Louise KellY was sentenced to Soviet armies which Cl"UShed Nazi 
..., t d b P 'd t R It most suspect that they have over- ~O days in the county jail for in- d f ....... 

leaves ~itQ 
tonight lor 
~orthlielQ. 

with the 
followed 

Go-

this weekclId 
matsch~. 
of rest, arid 

to North· 
conferense 

ques e y. res I en o?seve looked some of the musical eS- toxicat.lon e ense of n.uarkov are .reported 
lor the natIonal cooperatton of sence of the score. 1\.t any rate, the' by Moscow to be surging on west-
dturches. . performance J'ated high in enter-. . ward without pause. Ahead of 

Prof. H. J. Thornto~ of the hiS-I taJnment value. eUeets "It pl'odu~~d; a Spamsh them lies Poltava Junction on the 
to:r depart!"ent will diSCUSS Inter- "Scaramouche" was followed by ' dane~, Andalu,.z~, by Manuel In- Kharkov-Kiev railroad. They bave 
faith RelatIOns. on of Tsch 'kowsk' mel d' llante, and Babm B arrangement of some 100 miles or less to go across 

A religious rally w.ill take place wa~tzes , a c~~pOSitro~ by ~~~~~ the irr~~ressi~le ge~ ~rom Rim- rolling, ()pen country to reach that 
Monday at 4 p, m. m the senate entitled "M'lita y March RI th " sky-Karsakofls opela 'Tsar Sul- point on Vodkla, northcrn tribu-
c~ambers of Old Capitol. Prinel- h' h ontl ine~ 1 d lYI m, tan," "The Flight of the Bumble tal'y of the Dnieper. 
~al speakers at this convocation w IC. C a a me 0 y was Bee." . The VOl'ikla is a minor stream 
wlll ' be members of the Goodwill ;ertaLbn It had lbde~rtd s~mt ewhere be- It seems n.eedlessly prosaic to but does offer the l'etl'Cating enemy 
! f D M J . I _ore u cou n qw e remember . tl I earn rom C3 0 nes and me ude whe~'e' and a beautlf II ff tl attempt to analyze which elements 1e f r5t water-guarded defense 
Dr. Sterllng Brown, the Rev. ' t f th u Ylt e etc Ve of the artists' playing contributed position of any consquence west 
r.ther John Alver,L and Rabbi Ra~rahngedmSetn 0, "De wRa zen/ts rom most to the total effect, but I must of Kharkov, It also COvers the 
U L ' IC ar rauss er ose ava-· . . K h .. onroe evens. l' " 0 t d th t th certaInly mention the amazmg remene ug c r 0 s sin g s of the 

ler: ne canJ~o eny a .. e unJty of the sounds which came Dnieper, 70 miles southwest of 
~xcltement of th~ last composItIOn out of the interlocking voices of Poltava. which must be a main 
IS sOJ?ewhat ~educed by its com- the two manuals and the lovely I objective now of the Russian west
pressIOn. to plan~ keyboards, but tonal quality of these sounds as ward thn'st from Kharkov. 
the audIence, cr~tlcal and other- well as the grace and lightness of With Kharkov reralned, So,rlet 
wise, was clamormg for. e~cores. the more sprightly moments in cclurr.ns are In a position to 

The encores totaled SIX m num- all of the modern compositions strike south toward Dnleprope&-
bel'. Two of them, "Melody" by . rovsk. west.ward towar~ Poltava 
Gluck and the famous Brahms INT R and Kremenchur 80 miles far-

M th 58 t "Waltz in A Flat Major," were E PRETING- ther up the Dnieper or even 
orc an percen of the . t 100' . . tIl d ' " I ! hId qUle me les, exquLsl e y p aye ; Horthward toward Bryansk to 

~ Percent of Men 
In State Guard Unit 
fnfer Active Service 
on,tna group 0 m~n w ~ orme I while the others included: Rach- (Continued from page 2) take the mal~ N~II eommulIlea-
tompany ~, Iowa C.lly UnIt of the maninoff's "Italian Polka," which tion line west of MOsCow. the 
,tate guard when 1t was formed summoned up aU sorts of memories kov sector was obviously aimed SmoleDsk - BrYllllsk - Orel p051-
In Jedanuaery 10cf la94~ rlldl'.e notw lilt tt~e of "Aida" and "La Boheme"; the both at delay inc the faU of Khar- Hon, In the tliDk and rear, 
I.rm IS rv e ceo lIlg 0 ~ a ~- same composer's "Easter Bells," kov and retaining an efCective Of ~he three possibilJties, the 
tics re eased by Capt. E. J. G1Hord, a program piece of no nretensions barrier against Russian $Ou~h- d' t l'd P It d K. _ commander of the local company .. . nve owa 0 ava an remen 

Because men are constantly be~ whatsoever, except for the totial westward lunges at the Dhlepro- chug seems most likely. Driven 

ing released from the guard to 
begin active duty there 1s an in
creasing demand for men to take 
teir places. Mcn over 38 are es
pecially welcome, it was stressed 
by Gi!ford. 

The company meets at 7:30 
lI'ery Thursday evening at the 
lowa City armory for instruction 
IIld drill. 
Purpose of the state guard, which 

bas replaced the Iowa national 
l\Iard tor the duration, is to guard 
\lie state against invasion, insur
rtCtion, riot or seriOUS disturbance 
01 the peace ahd to guard property. 

Daily I 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

y 

owan Want Ads 
*' * * 

FOR SALE 

CORONA portable typewriler
Excellent condition - Nearly 

new. Call Ext. 740 between 7 and 
9 a. m. or Ext. 348 between 5 and 
7 p. m. 

APARTMENTS AND FIATS 

'*' * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

forward 0 v e r favol'abl oJlen farm products. fixing profil mnrg- Flirmers know the diminishing I chinery and equipment are lllmosr 
ground to the Vorikla at the same in' low. 3S in Britain. food supply would have been in- sufficient; rich Carmers can alford 
pace that has marked Russian ad- lR. EA TM N OPEN : Farm- creased had the law ot ,upply and them, poor farmers can't, e\'en U 
vances Cor weel(s, H would consti- ers amI thcir organizations are demand not been lampel'ed with rationed. Aboul one-third CJl 
tute a va t new trap embracing almost unanlmousJy opposed to by unwise price control schemes America's low 1ncome people can't 
axis forces still east of the Dniepel' subsldi~ because: Ilke ub.:;ldil! and PlIL;; (ciling.. increase their dollar income much 
bend, within the bend itseU and in 1. ubsidJes promole IneCfl- 3. SUbsldltll promote political during the war and must be pro-
the CrImea if It reached or cro ed clf'lIc : il is human nature to de- abuses; by manipulating ~ub.ldles I !ected Crom higher price controls. 
the IJhleper west o[ the bend at pend on a financial crutch. Subsi- between difIerent clas es and sec- fR. Ell nrAN REPLIE ; Far
any point. dif's weaken character; Ie n InJ- tiOI\S. Politicians u e them td mers without the tools can'l gel 

Nor is that all. Kremenchug'l) l li:tlive. ThIN' who receh'e them build enormous voting po 'cr; rc- them now for the spring food pro
recapture would tend to force arc not inclined to wark hard. Sub- warding the faithful and penaliz- duction campaign, subSidies or not. 
quick Nazi retreat from the cidies deCTease food produetion ing lhe non-supporters, thereby I don't knw any "big. landed, 
Dnieper plateaU alid the Crimea and increase food costs to con- creating an entrenched bureau- banking farmers." The majority 
to a defense front roughly defined sumer . crncy, a strongly centralized gO\'- of farmers are on famJly-slzed 
by the Bug in the south, the 2. ubsldie in a .. rlcnllure are ernment whi~h could lead to dicta- I farms. They are the members ot 
Dnieper in the center and the unjust; all taxpayers and future torshlp. the GI·ange. the Farm Bureau, 
Ovina in the north. It would leave generations pay for benefits to I f.&. tAR H HALLE.'I'GE; 811d the manY cooperativcs in the 
Hitler little of military or economic certain segments of ;socIety. Sub-! Big, landed, banking farmers op- I National Cooperative council. They 
value to show for his RussJan sJdies increase the danger of intIa-1 pose direct subsidies, which they oppose subsidies, crop controls and 
campaigns. tion, ~ost agricultural subs~dl7' won'~ get, and fear postiwar co.,-n- other art i fie I a 1 price-contro1 

are unJust because the public IS petition; but favored tanH", parity scheme. They fayor sellinll their 
led to believe they are fann subsi- and conservation payments, and products Dnd buying their sup
dies; in reality they are eOll5Umer curtailed production which sub~i- plies at prices which the ' market 
subsidies, used to protect consum- dized them. hurt tenant farmers I justifies. That poliC"J \\'"!U raise 
ers against necessary wartime and soaked consumers. Big farm- the food to win this ":ar. Farm
prices. In the end consumers sul- ers didn't call those "crutches!" ers 1'esent subsidie;; 8:ld go ern

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

lands. Government must also con- fer. An Ddequate supply 01 food, Intelllgent admini~h'3tion of the ment handouts ns a slur on their 
tJ:ol proccssing and distribution or not the llrlce, is the real problem. draft is vital. Available {aim ma- patriotism! 

POPEYE 

Men interested in bccomJng 
members of the company should 
Ittend the meeting t()night if pos
able. 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutiye days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

FURNI~HED one room apartment ROOM for professional or gtadu- BBIelt BRADFORD 
with kJtchenette. 328 Brown. ate girl. 425 Iowa, Dial 2526. niW5OENEnviiiTiniEM1QiFTifuMijM;i5iiGFiR~M:Di'Nn!r1fio~iiiII District Judge Makes 

1 st Equity Assignment 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
made the first equity assignment 
l!sterday for the February IeI'm 
01 court. 

The first assignment lor Tues
day is Turner, et al. VI! . DRvJS, et r===-=-- a1. The second assignmcnt sched
uled for thUrsday is Van Dcuscn I 

Van Deusen. 

(van Blackmer, a graduate of 
unJversity, has left for Chapel 

N. C., :.vhere he will receive 
I month's training enabling him to 
trve as physical inst.ructor in pre
Dilht schools. 

Blackmer resigned as athletic 
~h and instructor in physical 
!d1Jcation in the Waukon public 
IChools to enter the navy air corps, 
He has been commIssioned a lieu
Itnant, junior grade. 

• • • 
Dale G. Friend, a I'raduale of 
~ collere of medicine a~ lhe 
IIIIverslly, was recently commis
.ned a. colonel in tecolnltloJl 
II his !e1'l1ces with a medical 
I!(in:.enl in the olomon Islaoil . 
Friend, who attended Harvard 

llli!ge in Cambridge. Mass., was 
professor in England 

timc war wali declared. 
reserve officer, he was called 
service and was sent with the 
contingent to Australia . Soon 

was commis~ioned a rna-
was sent to New Cnladonia 

was given Cilmmand o! 
hospitals. He was then 

'M11~ionc:d a lieutenant colonel 
sent to his present post. 

• • 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Adval')~e 
Payable at Daily Iow~n BUSI
ness offJce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E, Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Dial 6258. 
HELP WANTED 

APARTMENT for rent. 208 E. WANTED: YOUNG man'led wo-
Fairchild. Phone 5155. man for part time stenOil'Dphir 

LOST AND FOUND 
work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
LOST-Schaeffer lJ!etime .foun- janlto1'. Permanent job. Appl~ 

tain pe/1. Initials "V. D. p," Oil at Larcw plumbing. 
band. X393. Reward. " ----

LOST-Man's gold wedwng ring, 
initials and date engraved in

side. Reward. Leave at Iowan of
fice. 

PERSON who found black felt hat 
call Robbins. Dial 9368. 

LOST: Sigma Nu pin. Initials G. 
.0. D. Jr. Call 3690. 

EXTRA fountain help and wait
resses. Apply to hostess at Hud

dle. Jefferson Hotel. 

AFTERNOON WORK. Manager 
local Davenport De m 0 c rat 

Agency. Apply 108 S. Capitol. 
Phone 9211. Afternoons only. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION-tap 
WANTED - LAUNDRY ballroom, and ballet-Harrie{ 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, Walsh Dial-5126. 
5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth, 

FEMA HELP WANTED 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

. :-lEARN TO EARN' , 
POSITIONS AWAIT YOUI 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- person. New Process Laundrt . t.::>IROI .L ,"0\\'--111 .\1. jtiH 
AGE. Local and long distance 313 S. Dubuque. 

hauling. ' Dial 3388, -----------
SHOE REPAlRlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

For Efficient FurnJture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S 

"Iowa's Fastest Growlug School" 
203*: East Washington Street 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 

balleHap. Dial 7248, ·Miml 
YoUde Wurlu, 

"NO . MORE JOB 
WORRIES FOR ME" 

This young lady has a ' right to look smug. She used a "Quick·~e.ult" 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 'with a very small cost to herself and found just 

the job she wqnted. 

YOU can do the same. An ad under the EMPLOYMENT WANTED das.iii· 

cation wUl bring biq returns to you and also help the employer. . ( ; 

Daily lowah. Want: ·Ads · 
1 

.. 

HENRY 

"THE COl.ONE~5 
<JOB ISN'T AS BAO 
/IS 1 FE ... REO I··· 

<JU$T l'RESS ;... 
-eUTTON 10 OPEl'! 

NI ELEC"mlC 
FRE~HT DOOR 

WHEN -mE 'BELL 
'Rlr-IGS! 

,HE FW,' ••.. "THIS 
MONOTONY v.l:JULO 

'OlWE ME DAFT! 
n: WORK I MUST I 

I PREFER ACTMTY l 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBJNSON 
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Ickes' Assures Senate Pipeline Senate ~ot~ to Invest Prof. Harold H. McCarty Talks to lions I PhY~~~~ ~:~~'ndhl CommiHee Refuses 

B Iidl Will N 'B Did State Bulldmg Funds On North Africa, Meteorology Program I In 8th Day of Fast Governor Extra Power 

County Tuberculosis 
Campaign for 1942 

Exceeds Set Quota 

UI Ing I 0 e e aye Library Appropriation POONA, India (AP) -Physi-

Included ·,n Amount Prof. Harold H. McCarty of the united nations. Machine shops, cians attending M 0 han d n s K. 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)-The Excceding the quotn by ,248.65, 

the Johnson county tuberculOS,ia 
campaign total returns tor 1942 
were listed as $4,908.50 by cam. 
paign officials yesterday. 

senate committee on national de
WASHINGTON (AP) -Petro-

Oil Jobbers to Hold 
Distributors Meeting 
In Iowa City Monday 

university's college of conwnerce, factories and the like will be de- Gandhi expressed anxiety yester-
To Be Put IOn Bonds d th k ' g h . ) fense yesterday turned thumbs who wI'll soon J'nstruct some 200 . bl alth h th '11 t b oy over e wea emn P YSlca 

Blra e, oug ey WI no I' conditio!) of the [ndian Nationalist I down on II proposal to grant the Jeum Coordinator Ickes assured a 
senate committee yesterday there 
would be no delay in construction 
or a new ga ollne pipeline, but de
cjined to commit himselr whether 
u Texas-Illinois link or an Il1!nois
east coast Ii ne would be laid first. 

The Iowa state senate voted 44 
to 0 to inve t building funds ap
propriated in 1941 not spent be
cause of the war into United States 
bonds. 

Ickes testified amid charges that The Iowa Independent Oil Job-
construction {irst of the Texas- bers' association has planned a 

Includ d in funds segregated fOI' 
proposed conslmction is $300,000 
{O!' the Siate University o{ low\! 
library and $45,000 (or an addition 
to the ChJldren's hospital at Iowa 
City. l1Iinois link might result in major 

oil companies' "monopolistic con
trol" ot the north central market
ing area aCter the war. He told 
the Truman war investigating com
mittee he will do what is best for 
the war errort regardless or later 
consequences. 

• • • 
As originally proposed by the 

petroleum coordinator's ortice, and 
approved by the war production 
bourd, the line would l'un from 
Baytown, Tex., to Norris City, Ill., 
and seymour, Ind. , with exten ion 
to the AUantic seaboard latel' it 
the WPB allocated steel, for the 
Ildded length. The DeCense Plant 
Corp. announced yesterday it had 
agreed to finance the Texas-Norris 
City link, costing $44,000,000. 

" My job (a petl'Oleum coordinn~ 
tor) doesn't extend beyond the 
war," Ickes deeln1"ed. "My job is to 
get these products of the kind and 
quauty desirecl to the spot whel'e 
they are wanted." 

The United States is not pro
dUCing enough high octane gasoline 
to supply the projected demands ot 
the armeo forces, he osserted
"The prcsident says we arc going 
to strike everywhere and you can't 
move without gasoline." 

• • • 
With petroleum stocks in the cast 

"below the danger point," Ickes 
said nothing should stand in the 
way of ('on~truct!on or the new 
line. Hair of it can be tin Ish cd 
by next September, he said. The 
line pl'imarily would carry high 
octane gaSOline for use by the mili
tary. fl'eeing tank cars for carrying 
fuel oil to the easL 

"How would any ot us feel," 
Ickes demanded, "il oux troops 
were thrown back in north Africa 
as Rommel was because they didn't 
have gasoline? That was Rommel's 
tl·ouble." 

Ickes said he is holding up his 
decision until representaiives of 
the Mid-Continent Oil Producers 
and Refiners, headed by Frank 
Phillips ot the Phillips Petroleum 
Co., lHtve bad their "day if) court.." 
They want an Illin01s-east coast 
line constructed first. ' Ickes said 
the delay in his decision will not. 
postpone ronsl l'llction. 

YETTER'S 

Suits ... 

meeting of licensed fuel oil and 
gasoline distributors in the Iowa 
City area. The meeting is io be 
held Monday at Hotel Jefferson. 

Scheduled to begin at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, the meeting will 
continue throughout the evening 
with a dinner inie['vlning at 6: 15 
o'clock. On the program will be 
speakers represenling government 
and the industry, nllhough their 
names have not yet been an
nounced. 

This mcetlng is one of four l'e
gionnl meetings planned (or next 
week to replace the usual annual 

Among bills introduced in the 
senate was one au thored by Sen
atOr Berg (R., Cedar Falls) which 
would eliminate teacher irainjng 
courses at the University or Iown 
and Iowa State college. 

Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer (D., Iowa 
City), in l'ooperation wi th t.wo 
other senators inli'oduced a bill to 
increase the salaries of city asses
sors by $300 per year, those of 
deputy assessors by $150 pel' year 
and those ot additional deputies by 
$2 PCI' day, in first and second class 
cities. 

convention at Des MOineS' and P fl,l FII d 
make long distance driving un-n~ •. "", roo' m,n, ,II ",bb",. I e I Ion I e 
Prof. David Shipley I To:Repossess 
To Speak at Banquet 

Prof. David Shipley oC the school 
or'religion will be the main sp~aker 
at the 29th student faculty ch'urch 
banquet which will be held to\Tlor
row evening at 6:30 in the Metho
dist church. Decorations and the 
genera l theme of the banquet will 
center around Washington's birth
day. 

Members oC committees include: 
Lois Hamilton. A4 of Hutchinson, 
Kan" program chairman; Margaret 
Clark, A4 oC Rockwell City, and 
George Coffey, G of Detl'Oit, 
tickets; Lida Mary Slemmons, A4 
of Iowa City, food, and Belly 
Burns, decorations chairman. 

Reservations for the banquet can 
be obtained at the student center. , 
St. Catherine's Guild 

Will Have Food Sale 

St. Catherine's Guild-Auxlliary 
of the Trinity Episcopal church 
will hold a tood sale Saturday from 
8 a. m. until 1 p. m. in Sidwell's 
retail store, III Iowa avenue. 

Committee Chairman Mrs. Sam 
Mummey will be assisted by MI's. 
A. A. Welt, Mrs . Herbert P. Cor
mack, Mrs. W. W. Chennel nnd 
MI's. W. W. Tuttle, 

Smifh's Cafe 
Roland M. Smith and Esther H. 

Smith. plain tiffs, filed a petition 
yesterday in the district court 
against Waller Van Kampen and 
Elizabeth Van Kampen, charging 
default o! payment. The Van 
Kampens purchased Smith 's Cafe 
at 11 S. Dubuque street two years 
ago. 

The plaintiffs' petition stated 
that thOUgh the Vnn Kampens 
paid the initial $7,:iOO for the rcs
taurnnt and installments of not 
less than $100 per month from 
August, 19H, to November, 1942, 
no payments had been made since 
then. 

The plaif)tiICs are asking that 
they be allowed to retake posses
sion of the premIses and dispose of 
sume without being accountable 
to defendants for proceeds thereof 
or for repayment of any sums paid 
thereon by defendants ,and de
claring aU sums paid by defendant 
to plaintiff to be liquidated dam
age for breach of the sales agree
ment. 

·WiIliam R. Hart is attorney fQr 
the plaintiff and attorneys for the 
defendant,~ ore Dutcher, Rlcv; and 
Dutcher. 

Dresses ..• 

, 

meteo\'ology students in military easy to build up agninst the long- lender now ill the eighth day or his governor certain extraordinary 
geography, spoke on that subject stading economic tl'3dilions nnel schcduled thl'ee weeks rast. powers in war ('me 
before a Lions cl\lb gathering at skills of the population. Grll1dhi, whose fast protests his I . . I. . 
Rich's yeste\'day noon. This I'eorgnnizalion , PI'of SSOI' confinement in thc palace or the I A complehenslve civilian d -

The assigned quota ror Johl1.'!On 
rc.un ly in 1042 was $~,fl59.85. Unl. 
versity st lldents contributed $71.58 Agfl Kha n by the Bl'ilish t111thor'I-, fense bill inlroducecl Inst week wall 

Although his speech was parti- McCariy concludccl, will demand ties, talked io hi s doctors in u reported out or committee with less this }leAr due to (I clecl'case In 
cularly in reference to north adroit clealing with the nativc wenker voice. They snicl he hnd the recommendation t hat it be enrollment. The per cnpila conlr!. 
Africa, Professor McCarty out- peoples, aside from a c cur ate suffcred a Cllrther slight loss in passed when the section granting bulions trom the stu den is 
lined the course or study which the knowledge of what, how, and weight. amounted to 11.57 cenls, an In. 
meteorology soldiers would have where thing~ wanted by the united Described as deeply affected by extra power to the governor has 

t · t b od d t· th 73 Id J di 1 d ' b t k t crease over ihe 10.9 cenL~ reglst. to undergo. This currl'cullim WI'U na Jons mus e pr uce. I IS e -year-o n an ea 1'1' seen a en ou . 
h th B ered in the 1941 dt'ive. embrace map-reading, elements of here that the understanding of Cast, t reI' members oC e rit!sh The section to which the com-

Ilavigation, climate, countries and geography becomes eminently im- viceroy's council resigned In New mitiee objected would give the 
regions and Iheit· populat ions, portant. I Delhi. governor authority io sus\)end pointed Ollt thut the governor a\. 

"We will try to teach them I The refusa l or the government stute laws iC it were considered ready has this authority under the 
enough so that when they go inio After Paris, Monlreal is the Ito release Gandhi was reported in advisable in the interest of de- sections providing for the deClarli. 
unknown telTitory they won't be- world's largest French-speaking New Delhi to huve brought pro- fensI'. lion of marlial law in un erner· 
c o.m e altogether confused," he city. tests from many sections oC Indio . Members of the committee gency. 
slated. An important element in 
this trainin(,! will be the teaching 
of the be81 ways to deal wi th the 
I,alive popu lations. 

. Not A Desert 
NoJ"lh A frica, which the speaker 

sain WII S ubout ·as close as any 
American battle fronts will be, Is 
not a desert by any means. On 
lhe conirary, it is one of the 
"C1ower-gal'dens of the earth" with 
!l climate closely r'cscmbli ll il Cali
fornia 's. 

This north African strip About 

1 
which fighting rages at present, 
is a territory fertile and pleasant, 
according . to Professor McCarty. 
Oranges. wine, dares and similar 
items arc produced there. 1 

The population or that region 
consists of Berbers and nomadic 
Arabs. Negroes have 'Iong since 
been eliminated from that terri
tory, which the speaker labeled 
"White man's Africa ." Trouble 
beiween the tw.o native elements 
is recovering and presents a 
serious prob lem to the occupying 
forces. 

Arllbs Are Nomadlc 
The Arabs, he continued , arc 

nomadic, under no absolu te rulers I 
with no regard for private prop
erlY, while the Berbers arc pre
Cisely the oppOSite. 

Added to the continuous war
Lare caused by this state of affairs 
another problem arises for the 
conqueror of the region. The 
economic system is based upon 
trade with France, which has com
pletely disappeared. Nor do the 
united nalions have a very good 
market for the Berber products, 
Professor McCarty pointed out. 
Viewed in this light, reorganiza
tion will entail considerable diffi
culties, in the speaker's opinion. 

Substitution Needed 
The task o( the Americans will 

be to substitute tor the production 
of unnecessary materials the 1>1'0-

ouction of things important to the 

Coats ••• 

I 

CAT and DOG DAYS 

\ 

, 

at 

BREMER'S 

Every sale final. No retums. re
funds. exchanges or layaways. No 
phone orders. Charges tor any al
terations in any departmenl on any 
article advertised here. 

3 Days Only 

Before you attend Cat and Dog Days (especicilly if it is your first) let us give 
you a little advice. irst. please be good natured. There will be a crowd 
and you may not get the service you are accustomed to. Then remember 
these are odd lois-broken lots-left overll-lloiled pieces-and some of them 
"Buyers' Mistakes." Some of the lots are small and will sell quickly, maybe 
before you can even reach the counter. Whatever Is here was once considered 

, good. What it is worth now Is something different. 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
16 MEN'S SUITS .. . Every 
suit all wool. Nationally 
known ma.kes, pre-war vln
tare. Orlg'lnally much higher 
prlced. A good $14 44 
buy even now .... • 

Sizes and Quantities? Look 
below! 

1

35136137138139140 
Regulars .... . I 2 1 1 1 
Shorts .......... 3 11 1 I 2 

26 MEN'S SUITS ... You'll 
consider these a steal at this 
price. They're really fine 
worsteds priced from $25.00 
to $40.00 In years past. 
They' lJ rive the $18 00 
best of service • 

Slzes ahd Quantities? Look 
below! 

3536137383040144 
Rerulars I 3 91 2 1, 1 I I 
Shorts .. .... 3 1 11 ' 11 
Lo~ ........ , I 11 11 
Stouts ..... I I I 
COTTON UNDEUsmRTS .. 
35c values. Mostly size 40. 
Thef need a laundering but 
who s rolng to be 19 
choosey at ..... .. C 

9 DRESS SmUTS ... Origi
nally $2 values. They're Vl't

erans from It past eamp~.Ifl"n. 
Jlere they are 77 ~ 
at only ............ C 
SILK SCARFS •.. Values to 
$3.50. We're laking It on ~h {) 

neck. Y.ou can take It 77c 
on the same for only . 

17 TROPICAL WORSTEDS 3 LOAFER JACKETS 
. •• Summer weights. Good Good ribbed corduroy. Sizes 
sizes and colors but we've 36, 38, "4. TheY"re a mUe 
had them too long so they're shopworn but still with 

:tour.s... ........... $7.88 plenty of $5 88 ~ service ....... ....... ' • 

5 OVERCOATS ... Gooct 
looking with increa.sed s tyle. 
Our employees will vouch 
for the i r character and 
length of service. While 
they're here for this low 

:tce
. ..... .. • .. $14.44 

12 TOPCOATS .. . Really 
not bad coats. All wool and 
odd sizes. If you arc inter
ested In materhl\ and com-
fort they really $14 44 
have It • 

3 FINGERTIP COATS .. . 
Sizes 38, 2 40s. We have seen 
them long enough 80 they' re 
yours with $5 88 
our regards .. t. 

TAN LABOUATORY 
COATS ... Sizes 36 io 12. 
They're O.K. for who wanls 
them. Were $2.50. 9ge 
Now .. 

WHITE DUCI{ PANTS 
They were while but need a 
ducking now. 99 
Mostly large sizes • C 

MEN'S HATS 
MEN'S HA'rS . . . All Sizes 
!tnd colors. They've got brims 
and crO\llns, but they 'r e not 
royalty. Pull one out 77c 
of the bar at 

4 SPORT COATS .. AU wool 
flannels. Sizes 36. 37, 40, 44. 
Originally 12.50 to $16.50. 
Buy 'em tor the $7 88 
boys gol.ng to school ~ • 

18 PAIR PANTS ... Values 
to 7.50. Good sizes and col
ors. They're not pups but 
wll1 be If we keep them 
longer. $2 88 
Yours at .. • -MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 
GENUINE ALL LEA:TIlER 
GLOVES •. . Some real buys. 
We're tired of look/n, at 'em. 
Mostly small sizes. Flgsklns, 
capeskins, deerskins and plg-

tri5 ~.~.IU~~ to 99c 
GUEY AND TA SILK 
GLOVES ... All sizeS. 
TheY've been here too long 
so take them off our 19c 
hands on to yours .. 

WHITE LINEN HANDKER
CHIEFS ... 35c and 50c val
ues. A good washing will 

:a~: ~~em n~~." .. 19c 

-
25 FLANNEL SHORTS ... 
Sizes 30 to 36. They're warm 
tor this wea.ther lind \Ve don't 
need them. 19 
Plaids only .. .... ..... C 
50 ATHLETIC U N ION 
SUITS. $1 values. SIl,htly 
soiled but nothlnll' a cood 

~8~~':. ~~~:~ .~~I~. 47 c 

BOY'S DEP'T 
TIE RACK Wood 
frames with mirror. Nothin, 
wrong with 'em ex- 47 
cept they 're too many C 
3 LOAFER COAT ... In 
good condition so get 'em the 
~:t and Dog way $1.89 

A GROUP OF SWEATERS 
, .• 2.98 originally. Made for 
flaming youth. The e an 
just the dyln&, $1 89 
ember . ' 

14 II 0 0 D ED SWEAT 
SHIRTS ... They're wann 
and hooded over the head to 
,Ive protection. Pro· $1 89 
Ul't lL and takl' 'em t • 

BOYS' F R FELT IIAT .. ' 
All sl·l.es and colors. Bougbt 
to sell a long time ago. but 
we're stuck with 'em. 79c 
Yours for .. 

DRES LEATHElt GLOVES 
.. • Wool lln('d. Good sizes. 
Nothlnr wronK but II shame 
to sacrlfiee '('m 49c 
at .... 

KNIT POLO • I1IRTS . . . 
Brok en I:t;es. Quite a jumble 
of them. Our blesslncs 49c 
go with 'em at . 

BOY • BLOUSE .. , Broke. 
size. and broken In spirit, .. 

~~It.they gO ... 49c 
BOY , DRE S T1ES .. Ttes 
thai were much better II 
days ,onl' by. We're tired III 

" 

Suits which are distinctively 
1943 in their superb tailoring. 
"High color all wool shet
lands, gabardines, tweeds or 
flannels. The beautiful, duti· 
ful suits you want most-in 
plaids. plains and checks. 
Sizes 12 to 20, 38 \0 44. 

A grand collection of Ad
vance Spring Fashions that 
will make headline fashion 
news. Smart dresses frosted 
with feminine white and at· 
tractive prints with contraslhfg 
plainS. All the newest Spring 
fabrics. Sizes 9 to 17, 12 to 20, 
38 to 52. 

Coats which are up-to-the· 
minute and ready for anything. 
Ready to top your suits smartly 

MEN'S HOSE .. Cotton and 
R_yon. Anklets and full 
Jenrth. All sizes. Originally 
35e. All yours now ... 

MEN'S BELTS & SUS
PENDERS. Fancy patterns 
and even IIOme rood summer 
patterns too. All 19 
sizes a.t ......... ... C 

:e: ·. You tl'y 19~ 

DRESS CAP ... All slla. 
These. the buyers sa.y, art 
not "Cat and Dors," 49 
but out theY ,0 at .. e 

$10.95 to $39.50 

We Welcome .. 
New Charge Accounts 

-ready to toss . over your 
brightest prints-ready to take 
your tailored or dieBlY aces· 
sories with the greatest of eaae. 
Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 46. 

S16.95 to $39.50" 

We Welcome 

• New Charge Accounta 

, ./ 

-

'23c 5 Pair $1.00 
V AN HUESEN COLLARS .. 
Pure linen and what a head
ache to ut. Waltlnll' 3 
for adoption at .. C Each 

MEN'S TIES . . . All good 
stlks and makes. They're 
orillnally $1 and $1.50 Val
uea. Our bleaslnrs 47 
10 with 'em at ... ... .. .... C 

50 PAIR ~EN'S SHOES .. . 
Values to $8.95. They're short 
line of odds and ends but 
good wearing. With ra.t1on-

~~'. the~ ~~~ .. b~ .. ~a~ $4.95 

MEN'S NIGHT SmRTS . , . 
Sizes 19 and 20. Values $1.611. 
Plain white when they &rc 
clean but a real 66 
barr&ln at ....... ...... .. C 
38 AlftON UNION SVITS • . 
We're pllin, these on the 
Victory table. Your victory Ir 
you ret out with the 19c 
Ilze you want .. . 

BOYS' HOSE .•. (lotton 1M 
Wool. Sc~rcliy on sizes. 19" 
You can't ml at ..... " 

BOY , BELTS • .• Buyers 
say to tell YOU they're aD 
fOod bl'lt! and s iteII- 1ge 
80' the price " .. 

BREMER'S 
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